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THE LATE PRINCIPAL OF
NEWNHAM.

MISS A. J. CLoUGH.

All interested in the higher education df.
women greatly lament the death of Miss
Clougli, the Principal of Newnham College,
who died of heart disease in February last.
Froin her girlhood she had been an active
worker in the cause'of the higher education
of wonen.

She was the
daugliter of
James Butler
clougl, of
Plas Clougli,
in Denîbig-
shiro,andsister
of Arthur
Hugh Clough,
the poet. Of
herearlyyouth
a great part
was spent ii
the United
States and
Canada, b u t
when about
twenty years
of age she re- I, 0
turned te
Liverpool, lier
birthplace, and
soon began te
interestherself
iii the educa-
tien of chil-
dren. In 1842
she opened' a
day school in
Liverpool.
Tenyears later
she went with
lier mother te
live at Amble-
side, a small
Westmoreland
village, where
she organized
anotherschool,
the menory of
which, with its
tactful, kindly
mistress, is
still all that is
pleasant in the
minds of the
pupils who
were fortunate
enoughi to-
enjoy. its ad-
vantages. In
.18 60 l e r
mother - died,
and the yea -

after her bro-

ther, Arthjur Hugh Clou gh, the pe. After
lier brother's death she gave up her school:
and lived for ten years with lier sister-in-:
law in the south of England. During all:
this timue, however, she was at work in the
front of the movement for promoting the
higlier éducation of wonen. She vas
mainly instrumental in starting both in
Liverpool and Manchester "Lectures for

MISS CLOUGH, THE LATE PRINCO

Ladies," out of which sprang the .North of Clougl to coine to that town and manage
Eriglaid Council, whichfirstput the matter a little " Hall " for five girl students who
on'a sound footing and arranged, vith the wished te attend the lectures. Frein this
help of a number of University mcn, courses little beginning Newnhlam College has
of lectures for women in. niany towns. grown. Just how nuch it owes te lier wis-

In 1869 Cambridge started its " higher dom, kindness and able management
local," examinations, at first for wonien will, perhaps, nover be known.
and then for young mcn also, and in 1871 Those who knew Miss Clougli, says a
the Cimbridge conmittee invited Miss writer in the PalllMailBudget, willalways

vividlyremen-
" ber net only

lier strong in-
dividuality of
character, but
lierstrikingap-
pearance; the
keen, dlarilk
eyes, contrast-
ing vivi d1y
with the hair,
vhich turned
white quito
carly iii life
thedetermined
chara cterist i c
mnouth with its
capacity of
both sweetness

and h u mo r.
Every student

of Newnham,
both past and
present, w il1

H/Rmourin lier
death as a per-
sonîal loss. ln
each ee of lier
girls the vener-
able Principal
of Newnhamit
took a-very
real interest,
net only wlen
they were di-
rectly u nl d e r
lier care -but
whentheywere
avay doing
tieir share of
the wVrld's
work. Until
shoèitly before
lier death sle
was pr esent
at all iiport-
ant gatherings
f or e duca-
tionîal pur-
poses, thougli
lier beautiful
face, with its
dark, expres-
sive eyes, sur-
rounded by the

PA.L OF NEWNHAM COLLEGE. sinowy hair, had

I~d%
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*9rown very Weary and delicate looking
"'She usuallysat" saysan English pape
'<quietly andunobtrusively, n the bacl
ground ; but no .one who approachec he
went away without having received full an
considerate attention, or the cheering
sympaithetic word, which, comingfrom on
so wise, so good as the head of Newnhar
College, was valued sa much."

"The funeral of no0 master of a College,
says the PallMal B-udget, "has been nior
inpressive than was that of the Principa
of Newnham. It was well that the author
ities of King's had generously placed thei
noble chapel at the disposai of the nourn
ers, for. no parish church could possibl.
have contained a congregation that nui
bered people froin all parts of the kingdom
s well as every individual of any note in

Janbridge itself. Most funerals are prin
cipally attended by mien, but' this was ai
assemblage of grief-stricken women. I
was significant of the respect accorded to
Miss Clough andc to Newnham that nearly
all. the ieads of bouses attended. The
Provost of King's w'as there ; so was the
Vice-Chancellor witi Mrs. Peile ; the
Master of Trinity, looking still very vealk
after his severe attack of the influenza
must have made a great effort to be present
and Professor Secley, scarcely recovered
from anothor malady, came licewise witl
his wife. Members of the Clougli famil3
were, of course, the chief niourners-Mrs.
Clough, the poet's -widow, vith lier son Mr.
Arthur liougl, Miss Tiena Clougli, Miss
Florence Clough, and other relatives.
Mrs. Sidgwick, Miss Gladstone, Miss Ste
phen, the Misses Kennedy, and all the
woren lecturers followed in the proces,
sion. The colin was crowned with splen-
did wreaths. One of the finest was wovei
of daffocdils (for these are the Newniian
llowers) and wre sent by thirty old stu-
dents in Birnmingham. A white garland oi
enormous dimensions was the gift of the
little group who found shelter at Merton
Hall in the early days before the women's
college was thought of."

THE ENTRANCE OF THY WORD
GIVETH LIGHT.

A missionary in Japan tells of a young
man, living in Yokohama, who had heard of
Christianity but had never given it any
special attention. Learning tlat his father
had been defeated in a lawsuit, and believ-
ing that injustice had been done, hebecane
greatly enraged and determincd to take re-
veng by assassinating the governor, whon
le believed ta be responsible for the result.
While arranging ta go home that lie might
carry out this evil intention he called to
say good-bye ta a Christian friend, who,
not knowing the object of his journey,
bade hlim God-speed and gave him a Bible.
Ho started on the journey, reading the
Bible on the way. He happened ta turn
to the first verse of the seventh cliapter of
Matthew, and when lie rend it his con-
science was so toucled that he gave up bis
purpose and returned to Yokohama. He
continued to rend and became a truc cou-
vert, and thon, not satisfied with a mere
profession, lie gave hinself ta the study of
God's word and is now a faithful worker
for the Master in the city of Tokio.-Bible
Society Record.

A MISSIONARY'S BOYS.
Dr. J. K. Green, who bas been laboring

for thirty years in Turkey, under the
Anerican Board, told this touching inci-
dent about one home-coming of hinself
and ivife : " We came ta sec our two oldest
boys, whoan we lad not seen for eigh t years.
One was fourteon, the other sixteen, when
they came ta America. They lad grown
fron more boys to the stature of men in
that time. Before we sailed their mother
sent then a piece of lier travelling dress,
and wrote 'We sail on such a steamor.
When you board the steamer at New York
and sec a lady ivith a dress on like this
sample, you nay know it ii your mother.'
Wien the ship caihe to port the boys
rushed on board. , One of them clapped
the patch upon his mother's shoulder and
said, 'Sce _ The patch is like the dress 1
The patel is lile ti dress i This nust be
our mother I' Yet I think the boys mniglt
have recognizod their mother without the
patch botter than she could possibly have
known them. We have five boys, and
next spring when wo sail for Constanti-
nope weshallleave themal l inthiscountry."

NORT HERN

.vUEN WILL IT BE.

0f that day and heur knoweth no man i N
net the Angels of-Ieaven, but my Fathor onl

r Matt. 24: 36.
dWhen will It be 1

Just at the nightfall, when ail work is donc,
e And rest cornes, following the vanished sun,
m Bringing its peace ta those Who weary grew,

WitL labor lasting ail the long day throulgl;
Will it be Thon?

e Or will it be at midnight's solemn heur,
l When earth seems sleeping as a folded flower?

Thon will there corne a knocking at the door,
r And the soul start at souxnds unheard before,

And listen for a voice in terrer dumb,
The dreaded voice of Death that says,. I come

- Art thouready for thnjourncy thon must take
Before the cock crows and thy friends awake I"

Or will It be at morning, when the sun
- Rises on golden wings to tasks anew begun? 7

i Will it he standing at the plouglh when ho
t Whose face we dread so much shall come te me

And say, " Give n'er thy labor; say good-bye
To these, thy comrades?" Will Ishrink and cry
"Oh, spare me yet a little while, I pray.
Ian notready. Wait till elose of day?"
Ah, seul! net ready? Will the plea avail
Uttered bylips that terror lias made pale?
No i He will say "Thou knewest soon orlate,
My foot would tarry at thy soul's closed gate,
Wast thou net bidden ta bc ready? Loi
I come and flnd thee unprepared togo
Thou askest time. Was not timenot given thecl,
Toolate regret, and ail in vain thy plea ."

Rise, soul, and set thy house in order, lest
At any moment Death shall bo thy guest.
Be ready for the journey thon must go
At morn or midnight. If lc flnds tlce so,
Brave with a faith lin things thon canst not see,
What does it matter when he comes te thee?

-Advancc.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACIIER'S
PREPARATION.

An excellent paper on this subject ap-
ponts on the local cover of the Uddingston
Frec Cîhurch Record written by the Rlev. W.
M. Clow, B. D. Mr. Clow says:-

"Always begin early iii tI week. Any-
thing cooked in a hurry is never well
cooked, except perhaps pancakes-but
thora is net very much staying Substance
in a pancake. Let the lesson simrner in
the mind, for thei mind has a wondrous
power of unconscious work. -Sonetimes
we take up our lesson, look it over, and
make almnost iiothing of it. Let us shut
our book and go about our ordinary work.
The lesson nay not again recur ta our
mmd; yet w ien ive next tacha it, we sec
more in it-the nind lias been worldng un-
consciously. Besides, when we begin
early, the whole week's incidents are still
in tho future, and they will often throw
liglit upon it. I have sometimes been in
despair for a text for the children's sermon.
There did not seem ta be a single word in
the portion which fell ta be rend, suitable
for theni. But keeping the passage In my
mind, I have again and again found saine
incident, some sligit remark, lay hold of a
clause and make it live. Look at next
Sabbath's lesson before you go ta rest on
Sabbath ovening. Rond it ovor once or
twice during the early days of the week.
Give it lialf-an-hour o Wednesday. Ques-
tion it resolutely on Friday. Give it your
spare time on Saturday. By Sabbath, you
will find it ta be as kindly, as fullof mean-
ing, as cloquent of truth as' the face of an
old friend.

" Let nie say one word about the techni-
cal fashion of preparing. Thorn is one
thing which all who bave tried have found
benofical, i. e., writing. This nay seem
pedantic. But if you ask any-successful,
teucher, ivether of men or of children
(unless an exceptional gonius here and
there), you will find that they all write,
and that not with pencil but witlh' ink.
The writing -with ink seems ta have the
saine effect upon the mnemory as upon the
paper, and, besides, one is chary of putting
down trivialities in ink. Do not write
essays, or, worse still, sermons on the les-
son, but put down key -words, and write
the truth to he tauglt in full, and add ta
it a few vwords ta lead you to its illustra-
tion and enforcement. Yeu would he sur-
prised how much you would be ielped by
sitting down and writing out notes on the
lesson. You would be huibled at your
owvn vant of knowledge-you might -be
strongly tenpted te resign.. But you
attack your work with new energy, and if
you had grace ta persovere, youî would find
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your hour of teaching the nost delightfuli
of the whole week. By-9nd-by it would

y, becomne easy, for you would learn how ta
write. Compression . would becomîe .a
method, and teaching se fascinating toyour-
self that the secretary's bell would. beas
the awakening fromt a pleasant dream.,
You would not need to hunt. for stories,
althougli you voula not despise onîe if it
came inu your way. Yau will find your
childrenl fully as mueli interested in the
lesson as- in a story. Children soon' sec
througlh a mere story-teller. . They can
discern the honest teacher whièn they.get
a chance, and hold him iii high respect.
But, réinember, never take the notes to the
class. Yeu mlay have some mortifying
failures at first. Splendid notes at homo,
worth engrossing in vellum, and garbled,
bungling stupidities at school. But go on.
Those wvho succeed best .in the end are
those who fail at first, but who still go on."
-Presbyterian 31iessenger.

THAT'S ONE IMPROVEMENT.

"I've noticed one thing," confessed a
maiden aunt, who had been cool to the
plan of forming a Christian Endeavor
Society in lier ch urch ; "and I'mn willing
ta speak it out; you young folks" (looking
around the Sunday noon dinner-table)
" don't comne home carping and picking at
Mr. Bassett's serinons as you used to bo-
fore you started your Endeavor Society.
You sem to think you've got something to
<lo yourselves, and that's one improve-
Ment. "- Golden Ride.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Vestmin.ster Question Book.)

LESSON VIIL-MAY 22, 1892.
DANIEL AND IIS COMPANIONS.

Danil 1:8-21.
(Quarterly Tenperance Lesson.)
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 17-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Daniel purpesod ln lis hionrt that lie ould

not daefl hiniseif Nvitli lim portion of mie k-iug's
ment, nor wlth the wino viich lie drank."-
Dan. 1: S.

HOME READINGS.
M. Dan. 1: 1-21-Daniel and Ris Conmpanions.
1'. 1 Cor. 8:1-13.-Meat Ofrered te Idols.
W. 1 Cor. 10:16.33.-"D all to theGloryof God."
Th. Rom. 11 : 7-23.-" Nono of us Livetl te Hi-

self."
F. James 1:1-1'.-Wisdom Asked.
S. 1 Rings 3: 5-15.-Wisdni Given.
S. Gen. 39 1-6d-Favor frein the Lord.*

LESSON PLAN.
1. A Pledge of Temperaice. vs. 8-10.

Il. A Test of Teneranco. vs. 11-10.
IIL A Blessing in Temperance, vs. IN-1.
Tmnn -m.c. WG-603. Danil'liteextendedfroni

about n.e. 620 Mil1 aftr n.c. 536
P.LACi.-]3a'bylon,, wliitlxer Daniol vas carricd

captiveEin ate iurth year of Jetolakini, B.c. c00.
OPENING WORDS.

Daniel vas carried captive ta Babylon lin te
fourîli ycnr of Jelîoitikin, B.c. 60Ô, or about
eighteen ycars before the fal of Judah and the
captivity of Zedekinh. He was chosen witli other
youths to be trained for special service, and re.
ccived the naine Bohteshazzar.

HELPS IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
8. Defile himself--portions of the king's food

and wine wero t, eaci meal offered to idols.
This rendred the rest an aboiniiatioa t ie
Jews. Acts 15:20, 29; 21:-25; 1 Cor. 10:18-21.c
10. 'orse ikin-less healthy. Endager1 my 1
lcadt-risk my lie. 11. rcZ.ar-Revised Ver-
sioen, "'tx steward." 12. Ilrove-tes. Plilse
-,egetahiles. This kind o food as xet offred
ta idols. 16. Took away the portion.-doubtless
the steward understood thiat this would e ap-. t
pred by the king. 17. Ch e l yrcu-yeîthis from l
llfteen te twcnty. Gave teiiiknîuleclpe-lichpedj
them t nquir knowled o. Tir strict temper-
azîco tendcd ta heicath ef eodl and viger ef mni, S
and enabled them with Go 's blessing ta miako f
moresuccessful advance than theirseltf ndulgent,
competitors, -18. At the oen cf tltc days-to
three yenrs of preparation (v. 0). 19. Communedd
withem-cxammnd theni. stooc brfî. the 
king-were assigned laces in ttc kings service.

ofttc g. r wise mon ef Bayon, ra. T h
Afrst yecar of king cyrus-n.e. 530. d

c
QUEsTIONs.

INTRODUTO.-When was Daniel takein te
Babylon? For what service were he and his
companions chosen? Wlxatprovision was imade
fer their suppertsi Hv long 3iere theyin train- aing? Title etthîs lessont GoldtixText? Lcsson
Plan? Tine? Place? Menory verses? a

I. APLEDGE oF TEnMERNcE. vs. 8-10.-What
purpose aid Daniel tern ? Whatitiade the ing's
muent and drink a delillenent? ýVlîatroailuestdid
Daniel make? In what esteem vas Daniel heldi A
Why did the prince deny his request? n

IL:A TEST oF TEMPERANcE. vs. 11-16-Whit ctest did Daniel propose te the steward? 2 ev dld
the steward treat the proposal? Wlat vas the a
result? What did the steward then do?

III. A BLEssiNo IN TEMPERANcE. vs. 1-21.-
Wxat did God give those four youtihsi What k

pcalgif t ta Daniel? h Wtat ras donc ait the ri
end threoyears'i' Whatdidthoir examinatien
show? What honors did they gain? low long d
dld Daniel continue in yhono erg at affect lias Gtemperanco eni bodily strcngtli? on ilmontal Il

vigorI Why shou d ve make an open pledge

PRACTI L LESSONS LEARINED.
1. We should nt defilo ourselves by any klnd;

of intemperance.,
.2. A pledge of temperanco may be a great hîelp

3. 'he advantage of temperance has been fu ly
tested.

4. Temperanco proimmotes lhcalth of body and
-vigorafxnînd. 1 1.. 1
..5. In thperformance ef duty ve may expet

God's favor.
REVIEW. QUESTIONS.

1. What purpose did Daniel form 1 Ans. Not.
to defille niself witli the king's nient and wine.

' 2. What aid lue propose te tMio Steward h. Ans.
To supply li and huis t.troc fnlonds, vith. pulse
and water for ton days.
13. What %vas their appearénce at ttc anîd a!'
that timeo? Ans. Tley werfoirer and in botter.
condition than those who iad caten the king's
nient.
- 4. What did the steward thon do? Amis. HE
took away the king's ment and wine, and gave
then ulse.

5. NWhat did God giv-etheit Ans. Rnovledgc
and skil in ear . Anrning.

LESSON IX.-May 29, 1892.
NEBUCHADNEZZAR'S DREAM.

Daniel 2: 349.
CoIXIT rTo MENuonY v. 44.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"All things are naked and opened unto the

eyesofhim with whoni we have te do."-Hc.4:13.
HOME READINGS.

M. Danie 12:1-12.-ThmeDreamuîUnknown.
T. Daniel 2 :13-23.-'i'o Drenni lcvealed.
W. Daniel 2: 21-3.-The Dreaîn Decared.
Th. Daniel 2: 36-49.-The Dreani Interpreted.
pF. Isainli 35:1-10-217110 Juuytul Xiuugdomu.
. Isa aa 2-e eid atnmwEnrth

S. Matt. 13:31-50.-Tho ingdom of Heaven.
LESSON PLAN,

I. The Kingdois of Earth. vs. 30-43.
II. The Kn 'dom of Heaven. vs. 44, 45.

111. The Lor of ings. vs. 40-49.
6n03; Nohuladnezzar king a! Baby-

Ion; Jelielaikini king of Judau. Prophot3; Daicii,
Jeremia, Ezekiel.

PLAc.-Babylon.
OPENINQ WORDS.

Nebuchadnezzar iad a drean vhlch nuade a
deop impression on lits mind, though hue lad foi-
gotten its details. Wlien his wise mon could not
tel1hini the dreani andits interpretation, he con-
denned thema te death. Thc Lord revealed the
secret ta Daniel, and h gare the dream and its
interpretation to ttc king,

HELPS IN STUDYING.
37. Xing ofkings-a reatmonarch withother

kings as subicets. 38. ,LThou art this head ofugolc
-as t ae kisg o labyron. Compare Isa. 14:4.
This kiligdoiîi w-as overr.lirewn %vien-Cynuis took
Babylon, n.c. 538. 39. Antother kingclicî-the
Medo-Persian. which lasted from n.c. 538 until
its overthrov by Alexander the Great. n.c. 333.
Tmircl /ngdlon of brass-he Xacednim or
Grecian,under Alexander and ls generals,wtvhieh
rcached trom i .c. 333 te li.c. 66. 40. The foitr!iv
kingoe-1 lie R1ian uempire, acording t e soane
interpreters; the kingdom of Alexander's suc-
cessors. according te others. 4143.- Clay....iro
-these were imtermingled; eleients that could
never blend. This denoted the difrerent races a!
people vhose various laws and customs weak-
oed ruithier than strngtliened, the governinent.
44. litth lic as ofthose kius-suuue timle tefero
the end ef thxese kingdoms. Sel 'up a kingdoma-
the kingdom of Christ. Psaim 2: 9; Isa. 60 : 12.
t Cor 15: 2.1,25. Shah net ne bit ta othcrpeople
-shal nover change hand 45. Thou sawcest
that the stone. etc.-from smuallbeginnings Clist's
kingdom shall fill the whole carth.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-What !S the title of thxis les-

son h Golden Text? Lesson Plan ? Time ? Place?
Mernory verses ? -Give an accouint of Nebuchsd-
neozar's dreai h Who monde il kuev annd Inter-
re e itr hat did Nebuchadnezzanr sec n his

dreami Of what was the image conposedî
What became of it?
1. MIEc îNeDOntSs aO' E Aîmn. vs. 30-43.-Wl;

Tid Daniel call No FiienaEdiiezzar? What dd ht
s the God of heaven had given the king?what part of the great image did lie. represent.?
)t whuat empire vas Nobuiichmdiiczznr ruler?
Whnt ero destinod follow is kingdor r v. 30.what nations vere here represented? What was
he character of the fourth kingdom ? To what
nation does this rofer?
Il. Tii IConosir ora N vs. 44, 45.-Bs

vilin did Daniel saty a Iftth kingdamn stould ho
et up Il Ho Woeild -this kingdon b difrerent
rein the others? How was it represented in
;ebimcladnczzar's drommui h To Nvhat kingdonî
oes thlis rter? How deoth Christ exeute thflec ofa king?
IIL TnE Lon or XICNGs. vs. 46-49.-What did
ebuchadnezzar do woun Dani 1had interpreted
isdream? Whnt confession did termako? h 11
id ho honor Daniel? Who wer pronmoted in
ffico at Daniel'a requeost.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LE AHNED.
1. Tte kingdons of eartî shall pass avas.
2. The kingdom ofhcaven shxal endureferever.
3. It shall overcome ail opposition, and rule
ver aIl].
4. Fer its pregress and trinumph we arc ta labor
nd give and pray.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What gave Nebuchadnezzar greattrouble?
ns. A drean, the particulars o! whxich ho could
et remember.
3 Who teld and aintcrprrted the dream of Nebù-kmdnozznr1 Ans. Daniel.
3. WhîatwasDaniel'sinterprotation? Ans.;Thle
rean foretold five great kingdoms whichî wôuldnle lIme vorld.
4. What further was foretoldh Ans. Four
ingdoms of earth would, enae ater te other,Seote reat power, and thon teoevcrthroiviu.
5. Wtat was prodicted about the fifth: king-
omi Ans. In the days of these kings shall the
od o! hdavon set up a kingdom, which shal
over te destroyed.

'I il
s s- 'j
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
HOUSECLEANING.

To begin with, I an one of the house
keepers ivuho do not believe in the theor,
that only one rooi should be cleaned at
time. I like to get the carpets all out a
once and have thelm beaten ihile the res
of the cleaning is going on ; then, ¯who

they are ready te tack down, the settin
to righîts will progross enougli faster te pai
for the extra muss. If, as soinetimes hîap
peas, you are obliged to tako up a carpei
without moving the stove and are working
alone, do noS get down on your knees andc
lift till you see stars and overy bone in
your back creaks. Do not try to lift the(
corner of a stcvo with ono hand and pul
the carpet- out with tbc othmer ; but get a
big stick of cord vood for a lever, use i
strong board over it and tunder the stove,
and you ivill scarcely feel the weiglt aS aIl,
and a little child cura draw the carpet out
if you t'ell him just- how.

As Soon as your carpets are up, sprinkle
plenty of damp sawdust on the floor, and
Ien you have sweptyou will find that tle
floor iill not mneed scrubbing till the rest of
the romi is cleaned. Put boraxine into
the wvaterin wiich you scrub. Use a little
aqua amiuonia iii the water iii which you
clean the paint.- Use turpentine ta take
out paint spots, and hot vinegar to renove
lime. Put salt in the whitewashi te make
iL stick, and add a few drops of liquid
blueing ta imake it look wrhîiter wlien on
the wall. If there are ink stains on the
tablecloths or draperies, pour hit tallowr
through thein. - Clean old furniture and
picture framîes with kerosene. To clean
your willow furniture, use salt and weater,
applying it with a coarse brush, vipe the
furniture and set it in the hot sun to dry.
Wash the mica in your stove.doors with
vinegar and water te reniove the smoke
fromi the inside.- Mix your whitewash
with copperas walter before applying it ta
the top and sides of the cellar, and sprinkle
copporas water on the cellar floor whore
vegetables have lain. Use a horsevhip
wihen beating your carpets and always beat
thei on She wrong side first.--Cariel ca,

*nu .Housekeeper.

THINGS HERE AND THERE.

A simple cenent fer broken china and
earthenwrare is made of powdered quick-
lime sifted throug.h a coarse niuslin bafr
over the vhite of an cgg.-If soot hap-
pons to be dropped ou the carpet throw
down an equal quantity of salb and swreep
all up together. IL is said that the soct
wrill hardly leare a trace.-In w:ashing
greasy skillets, the addition of a little soda
to the first ivater vill neutralize the grease
and imake it iuiich' easier to cleani. These
are best cleained wlhci luot.-To set deli-
.cate colors in enbroidered handkerchiefs,
soak themîî ton minutes before ivashing in a
pail of iater ii whiich a dessertspoonful of
turpeltine lias b6en stirred.- One ie-
thod of softeiniug hard water is te put four
quarts of ashes into a bag and boil in ivater
for an heur and then pour the lyo into a
barrel to bo used in wasiig. Tlewater vill
soon beconie clar.- A very delicato per-
fume may e -made by taking an ounce of
the best Florentine orris and putting it in
a bottle with two ounces of alcohol. Corki
it tighut and shal e lb ivell. After four or
five days a fewr drops of this on a hand-
kerchief will give jusb the faint violet odor
that is se desiratble.- Tlhe quantity of
water in mnaking soup should be propor-
tioned te the quantity of meat used.
Allow a quart of water to a pound of meat.
In umaking soup froi fresh nieatb alvays
put it on to cook in cold wator. To keep
the quantity, fill up from the teakettle,
vhichi should he boiling, so as not to stop
your soup boiling.-The Christian TfWeekly.

COMPANY TABLE MANNERS.
There seems to b an idea among nany

people that there must be n different set of
mannersfor company fromi what is observed
in every day life, irrites .Maria Parloa in
hier donestie depmrtmuent iii the February
Ladies' Home Journal. While it is the
proper thing te havo for an invited cin-
pany a more elaborato dinner, and a little
more cerenony i the service thanu for the
famnily table, it must be remembered that
cime should not put on and take off good

manners aS 0110 vould a garnient. Thk
are a part of oneas self, and whether th
family mcal consist of many courses or onl
a cup of tor anld a slice of toast, it shoul

. always be served decently and in order
y and the manners of the members of tht
a household should be such that one nee
t not blush for them, even mn the finest coin
t pany. As soon as a child is old enough t
n come to the table lie should be taught by

precept and examplo what good table man
ners are. If the father and mother be s(

- unfortunate as not to have had propei
b traiming theinselves, they should study t

correct any bad habits they may have, foi
tho salce of their children. Lot it b
understood that good manners are not the
acquîrng of every nîewv wrinkle that fash.
ionable society nay prescribe. There is a
great difference between good manners anul
good form. Wliat is good form to-day may
be very bad forn to-morrow, but good man
ners are not changeable. Unselfishness,
kindlv feelings and politeness are the foun-
dations of good manners.

Good table manners denand that one
shall take soup frOin the side of a spoon ;
shall eat witli a fork, rather than a knife;
shall take small mouthfuls of food and ias-
ticate quietly, inaking no upleasantsound;
shall take in. the fingers ne food except
fruit, confectionery, olives, bread, cahe,
celery, etc., and that the members of tho
family shall be as polite to eaci other as to
any guest. Wlire people rush- through
threir meals there is not muhi chance for
table inanners or good digestion. If.pro-
perly nanaged, the table can be made one
of the most reflning influences of the

SWEEPING DAY.

It is botter te reinove all pieces of furi-
turc which are easily mvoed, and these
should be dusted and set iii an adjoining
rooni.

Large pieces of furniture should be care-
fully and closely covered with dustiag
shoots.

Bric-a-brac and fancy articles should be
dustod and reînotved.

Ruas slould be swept, and placed over*
the clothes-hine out-doors for the air to
freshien thîoîn«

Portieres should be unhooked fron the
rings, brushed and shaken out-doors.

Musin or lace draperies at the windows.
should bo lifted and removed with the polo
fromt the supporting brackets, and the
dust brushed or shaken fromn thein.

The windows should be opened and the
blinds dusted. If the windows need wash-
ing this should not bo dono until after the
sweeping, wlion the paint is wiped.

A brussels or nap carpetshould bo swept
ivith short, liglt, aven strokes, with tho
grain for the first stroke, thon across it for
the next, and so on over tho carpet, brush
ing around the edges and in the corners
wirth a whisk-brooin.

Then dampen your broom and go over
the carpetagain lightly. whicl will reiov.e
all the dust, after iichi it may bo wiped-
up withi a danp cloth, whiclI has been
wrnng out as dry as possible from water to
which a fow drops of annonia lias been
added.

Before replacing the furniture wipe off
all the finger marks and spots fron the
woodwork, polislh the inirrors, and if there
is a fireplace thehearth should bowashed
up-tle iron-vork rubbed off with a rag
dainpened slightly with kerosene, and the
brasses polished-after which the dustipg
shoots mnay bo removed and the furniture
replaced.-R-ousehold.

RAINY DAY AMUSEMENTS.

When out-door sport is stopped by storm
or thaw, a large bag of spools, with blocks
aud nimepins, will serve to amuse children
within doors. Very fie palatialresidences
vill they make witli the spools and blocks

combined, and they arc very anxious. te
excel one another in this "building gaine."

Sitting besido themr while they forni the1
houses or yards, vne has only te suggest
naines for tleir architecture to muake then
quite content. Such naines as "Parlianient
House," "Post Office," etc., applied te their
handiwork, with an explanation of the
.titles, soon give thea quite a little know-
ledge of the outside world. In this way
inuch useful information may be imparted
to theni.

A WORD OF CAUTION.
e "' Keep a child in bed for fully a weel
y after cvery synptoin of illness lias disap
d poared,' is ny iule in all serious diseases,

said an emtinent physician. " If you vil
e do this you will:greatly reduce the chance
d of a relapse. When the tenperature be
- comes normal and the appetite returns th,

patient naturally becomes enger te get up
. and it is very natural te suppose that thi

- éhango fron bed to lounge, or even to the
o next room, would be beneficial ; but it' i

really most dangerous. This is generally
the tine wlien a busy doctor feels that l

r ought te be able to turn over his chargo to
those who are nursing him ; and ye t in
manyand nany acase a relapse huas occurred
and the last state is worse than the first
Tlieefore, as I say, keep the patient ii bed
a week longer-it does no harn, and ain
Ounce of prevention isworth maiy a pounde
of cure.

"In cases of grip, where there is ne coin.
plication, I tell mîy patients again to ' stay
in* bed for several days after the attack i
over-and you will avoid the more sorious
results' ; and in cases of scarlct fover or
measles I deeni this precaution absolutely
essential. "-Tribume.

MENDING AND MAKING OVER.
In spite of ~patent patcles, wlicl are

supposed te do away with the necessity of
the needle, thora is plenty of darning to be
donc, especially in a large fanily. Soinie
people take a positive pleasure in muending
the holes of stockings aid ii putting
patches underneath lioles. They evei
have no objection to putting braid on the
bottomiî of skirts. Such a baste for mend-
ing is.soon discovered by other nicibers
of the fanmily, and the mender ias occupa-
tion enough. The apparatus of mending is
quite interesting. Ther are the glove
ituenders, tied with briglt ribbons to scis-
sors and thiiblo. Many little bags con-
tain materials needed iii niending, such is
linens, flannels, dross remuants, braids,
buttons and trimmins. One imiethodical
housekeeper has a case of silall drawers,
encli filled with materials for mnending. It
is quit necessary that all the tools should
be kept: in order, that silks should not b
tangled, and that buttons should be of all
sizes and kinds in coinon use. The first
lesson in the sewing classes is usually that
of darning, and very carefully and neatly
-most cf the work is doio.-Bosto Jou.rnal.

PNEUMONIA INFECTIOUS.
Don't forget that pneuionia is infec-

tious. Ib is not narkedly so, and where
cleanliness and good ventilation are main-
tained in the sick-roon, those in attendance

upon pumonia patients are im but little
danger of " taking" the disease, unless
the systeni is deranged and wealcened by
alcohol, by over-work, by worry, loss of
slcep, bad air, or other pernicious habits.
When people livo more wiscly, pneoumomai
will mneasurably decrease. Igiiorance helps
to keep up the deatli rate of pneumonia as
of all other diseases.-ourn«l.

SELECT[ED RECIP ES.
*HAM rOimr.-P ut oîaelea ii spider and ad

liait a ctuiu cf chcppcd hoiari hauin frac froui
fat, after It has been ia spider two or three
minutes. Whien brown on bottoin fold over haitf-
'.10y.

CoFrEE C.ics.-Onc cupful of mnolasses, one
cupful cofree, one cupful butter, aon egg, One
s oonful soda and onc cuptul sceded raisins.

Sor cînanion te flavor. Flour te roil
about oealintîch thiek. Cet t round cakes,
sprinkle thickly with sugar and bake slowly.

BFlcu STExxI DALL.-A good breakfast dish is
bef-stek balîs. Tak ie oaîid fo r be,
linaly ehped tiescse b 0dns clicpped,
one egg. a plice of butter the size of an egg, and
one finaly chopped onin., witlh pepper and sait
te taste. Mâke into snall balls withi fleur, and
fry brown in hot drippings.

BREAD GRIDDLE CAKEs.-Soak dry pioces of
wheat bread it umilk or wvater ovr night;, nuisit
sot. ta bie a frnhiug, oat up two eggs.aud Idd a
little sait, a plat cf seuruiik; tlioken Nvibl fleur
te nake a batter: dissolve asumali tentspoonful o
soda and stir througi the miixture-bako ci a
griddle, serve while liot. It eggs are scarce, one
ili do.
CirccEN CUTLET.-Take nice pilces of boiled

ahicken, have sorme butter softenied but not
niltad. sprcad on cadi rieco of the clîlake, boni
two or tbrouecggs and dip Sho ahiakeu ta the cgg
bat-ter, thon into cracker cruilbs (or dried bread
rolled'fine will do). Have some butter hot lin the
sider, aniougli te cocer the bot.tom, and put the
ehiaken !ii and fry broii, thoen tunr.: Serve on
slices of tonst.

cuur; Is-n tcacupt ii oft wite paru-
moai twc cupfuls cf flcur, oiîet.hlrd cuptul o
sugar, two tablespoonsful of butter, liait a pint
of sweet milk, two eggs, three teaspoonfuls of
baklng-peîvdar. Mix the mna, flcer and baking

owder togdther and sift. eat Mi eggs wall
and add the inilk te thom, and pour over the
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dry ingredionts; stir in sugar, melt tho butter
and stir ta, adut liait n tenspoonfiil ot sait lienÉt

k ail together and bake in a lhot aven from twenty
- to twenty-filve minutes.

STEWEDFE BEFu.-A piece Of the round of beef,
11ve or six tches thick, with only a small narrow

l bone in it, and weighing seven or cight pounds.
s ma be cooked as follows: Put ito a kettle, it

-ip"lldjust covcr the bottonu; over it sprinkle one
- aloppad whlitie oton, one small carreS chieppeut,

e three stalks of celery, one levai spoonful of sait,
onc-qluarter taspoonful cf pepper, six ripe
tonatoes. or tlitr anionnt in canned. to bay

Sleaves, and liait a dozen cloves. Allow this.
closely covered, tosieirncronc heur, then add ene
cîîp cf boiling iater, and continuei te cook vary
siewly v iii done-til tender, narly four eurs.
When ready t, serve, renove te a platter, thicken
the broti for grnvy nd pour aver. It will be a
rich, browî ailc, and bhe dish a delicieus oa.
thougli made of a net expensive piece of ment:
A sauce that especially relisheswili beef cooked
ta nthis ira i ide cf twco large spocafuls cf
liorseradisi grabe nto a bovl, wi h to spoons-
fut of reamn added, a saltspoonful each of sait
and nuestuird ndded, and ail beaten Up wcll te-
gthr. Tlsistaasoan agr eabloaccompaninent

Sto roast beet.
POrATEius.-Tlie best and most conomical way

oft boiling potatoas is Iris stylo "with the ackets
On."~ WaSIL tuuorouîghly and peel a ring lit an
indu wide lcigtiîwîse arund ao pot-ab. Caver
wvith boiling water and boil rapidly for twentyor
tweaby-tivîunutos accordtngtcthosiza, Pour
ofr the i%,ater, lay a cotii aval, thc pctelines and re-
place the cover. setting the kettle on the lcarth
or reservoir. In fivo minutes th y are ready to
sare and iay be poeled very rnpidlyand served

Fanor mnislied. Ia nashinez potateoes, if you
ave no wire uinslier, use the wooden one. and

boat the crean t wit a forb. Yen iili ho
astenishieu nt tiroir liglitness nd delleacy. If
your potatoes are ready to mash before you are
raady for dianar, îîînslî biain an %~vay, as ut spols
acta t ootaîr. Prepare ren u4forsorving and
Pi e on a plate, then set thei mu the aven. If
they stand long enough te brown, they wvill bo the
botter. Thirce or, four, egis botiaut vcr hîurd and
choppad fine are an excel ent additionto isid
potatocs. Warnied-over potatoesare often botter
than wIîen firat propared. if the warmngus v
donc. Te wnrin plain boiled petateos. slce tieu
thin and put thoin tto-a hot spider in hot lard;
Just enougi lard should-be used te keep theni
froi sticking, about a leaping tablespoonful te
the quart of potatoes. Add salt and pepper; thien
with a dull knife chop and stir thom until they
areo br-oiiuuad tiurough. Den't lcave uln3 large
pieces, if hikea, dd a few spoonfuls ef nit a
few minutes before serving. Or you can chop
tbe potatoes fine and for cadi quart put a pint of
swaeb iatît nnd a bnblespoonful of butter in a
spider. Ad& te potatoes and ile slice o bread
cruimbledvery fine. Cookuntilthick and season
to tastoe.a aqiarto mashed cold potateesadd
anc unbenteni ogg, nixtcng weli. Mako buis jate
balls like sausage and fry very brown on both
sides in plenty of lard. Mashed potato is also
very nice te put into pancake batter. Serve
potatoes very hot as they cool rapidly and the
ino flavor is lest. I ana sure these racipes vill

gia i earicty to any tabl, cen if you bave but
littie bôsides park and potaboas, and 1 bcg that
you will try then, as aci coe is Weil tried.

PUZZLES NO. 9.
SQUARE.

To discover. A thouglht. Close at hand. Te
miend.

ciuuADE.
My first is caused by stet f sun,
'Wiun dity> is over-nhor donc,
1yseaond, n tiny bîttle vord,
For country tavern oft is licard.
3,13, whoe. dowuî fi fttcfrmng froua the nest,
Sîîgs whuie the droisy uorld dotu res.

lIII)DEN TREES.
1. At first they refuisedi. 2. Toi, band that to

iumaiiumma, plense. 3. 1 havaefound yuir pin,Estier.
4. Acuni t hoek tire doi. 5. John canglît au
c.lrary. G. WIII owls fin the day-tinîî ? 7.
Crash i rvown cane the trec.

ScRIPTURE ENIGMA.
1. Wiat the irise muan says goes beforedestruc.

tion.
2. A bird whiac was counted unclean under the

.leîrisb lave.
3. The naterial of whilu Solouon's throne ias

malle.
4.hlaS Jesus calis " The light et the bodly."

5. What the Word of God is likned to, in a
para le.

G Tua i whii the Saviour says the knowrledge
of shall make frac.

The initiais ofetaci word in order place,
And a great oflice of Christ you trace.

SQUARCE.
1. A race Sncb. 2. A notion. 3. A prophet.

4. A musical instrumeant.

ANS WERS TO PUZZLES No. 8.
Wonno-SQUAREi.-P' R A T E

, A 1 T r E

T i 0 1, il
mr X E R T

METAM s.-Dame; Tamte; Fame; Same;
Gncme Namîe.

Puicm Rlivicns.-l. Nile. 2. St. Lawrenen. 3.
Mississippi. 4, Missouri. 5. Ohio. 6. Yangtse-
inig. 7. loag-Ho. 8. Danube. 9. Aniazon.

10. Volga.
oun-GLAss-- A s Ee U 8

s A N D

tA G0
Il o NE

ni O N D) A O E
BEicTEADrNo.-I. D-rip. 2. D-ray. 3. 11-at. 4.

A-gave. 5. c-up.
])ui ol " V rE L IBE VERSE.- Fear net lubie

fluait; for it ts ycur Fathoer's geod piansure to
give yo the kingdon." -Luka 12 :32.

CORREIT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answershave been received fromt Allan
nraigie, Thomas Collins, Edith Ilowtes, Saralh

Lawrence, May A. Valker and two other, the
naines of whom have been lost.



NORT H ERBN MESSENGER.

" Tei startett forward, putting up is nana to claimn toe nurse's attention."

"FER JIM."

BY JULIANA CONOVER.

Mr. Farnuin frowned as lue stepped out
of his carriage in front of a well-known
up-town restaurant, for lue caught siglht of
a smal ragged boy balancing on ee bare
foot, his face close te the lheavy plate glass
window. " Can't thîey even keep this
place free from beggars ?" le muttered,
irritably.

"Whiat are you doing, boy? Youn mustn't
hang about lere."

"Ploase, sir," answered the little fellow,
raising a freckled face te his, "please, sir,
I wms just smnellinu' a bit fer Jim."

Mr. Farnumn started, but before lue could
reply the boy was off.

"A singular coincidence," lue said te him-
self, "it mnust be the samie little raganiufiin,
only wlien he ran into me in the Metro-
politan Museuin, lie was, seein' fer Jim. .

A week later ho stood in the crowded
atisle of a large church waiting to bo shown
a seat.

The clear, sweet notes of the boys as thuey
sang the opening chorus of a great oratorio,
rang out above the buzz of voices round
the.door.

" This way, sir," whispered the sextonu,
touchiig lis armi, " I tlinîk I can find a
place for you."

As they walked over te the side aisle. the
sexton's sharp eyes spied a small figure
crouchled by the door, lhalf hidden in the
folds of the curtain.

Ho sprang forward "Didn't I tell you
you couldn't conme in, you dirty little
beggar?" lie cried, seizing the boy and
pushing him towards the coor.

"Stop) a ioment," said Mr. Farnum.
" Ee huasn't any card,".answered the sex-

ton, "and lit's the second time I've had te
turn him out."

"It's a churchu," said tho boy, wriggling
away frot the hand on his collar. "And
oh !" looking w«istfully up at Mr. Farnum,
"I do want te hear it fer Jim, awful."

Yes, huis eycs had not deceived him, it

was his disreputable friend of tlheiiuseunm
and the restaurant.

"Let hin stay," lie said, turning te the
impatient sexton, "lue will do no liarm,

tand I want te see linm after the thing is
over."

" I suppose if you say se it's all ighut,"
replied the sexton, gruffly, "but hue's got
te sit quiet and net get in anybody's
way."

Mr. Farnum looked at Ted, wluo shufmed
somtewhiat uneasily under his gaze. "Wait
for me here by this door after the people
hiave gone," lue said, "I want to speak te
you."
. Many tintes the sweet solo died away,
and the chorus swelled into a triuimiphant
burst, before the oratorio, se. beautifully
rendered, was finishie'd; and Mr. Ftrnumt
was afraid that his simall friend iwould
have gone home for very weariness. But
lue found hiiumu still standing in the corner,
witht dilated eyes and flushued checks.

"Did you like it ?" lue asked, smiling.
"i My wasn't it spleidid !" ejaculated

Ted. "Didn't the little kids sing good ?
I told Jiimu I'd botter sneak in a churchl
wlcre the swells go."

"Who is Jin?" asked Mr. Farnum.
"He's mîy brother, his back's broke,"

simply, "le lias te lie still all day and it
kinder cheers hmic cf I hev somethin' to
tell him whe I coime homue, so wlienever
I git a good chance 1 pop in somtewheres.
I'u doin' the city rogurler, a new street
'meost every week ; I'm up-town now, doin'
the fashionables ; but shucks ! -there ain't
hialf as much to sec as there wvas in the
'Bowery.'

" Wlatdocsyour muiotherand ftlher do?"
asked Mr. Farnîum.

" Ain't got any. Pop was killed by sone
bricks fallin' on huim, and iont died last
year. She told mue te take care of Jim
best I could, cause thre wouldi't benobody
else te. I run errands for Mr. Cobb, he's
awful good te ne, sends Jim sausages and
newspapers and lots me off every Saturday
afternoon."

Who stays with Jim while you're ' "'Cause ho called-me a thief," indig
away ?" nanîtly.

"Nobody, he's used ter bein' alone." "Ah, yes, wait liere a nionent." And-
Mr. Farnuin took out liis pocket-book she went quickly up-stairs with the tray o

and put a bill into the boy's hand. dainty food.
" Get sonething nice for Jiin with this," It was some tine before the nurse re

he said, and beforo the astonished boy could turned. "Mr. Farnumn iwants to sec you,'
stammer out his thanks, lie was gone. she said, smiing.

What a grand time they had in the small Mr. Farnuni was sitting before the fire
back roon on the top floor of the tencinoent in a big armi-chair. He looked old and sick
house, whven Ted came home, lis armis full and miserable.
of queer-shaped bundles. 'I nust beg your pardon," he coin-

H-le had grown impatient as the evening menced, as Ted stood awkwardly before
wore on and Ted cid not come back. -The him "for ny harsh words the other day.
pain had been very bad ail day, but lie for- The sexton found the bill that I hazd lostin
got it all when Ted told of his wonderful the churchlijustafterwards. Iamntrulysorry
experierices, howlie had heard "little kids" for what I said. Dd you mind it very
sing like angels, and a " swell lad guv," muhl " looking at hirm, curiously.
in a "fiver," four dollars ofwhich h lad Ted met the glance boldly.

brouglit safely back.., "I knowed I hadn't done it," le an-
The next morning Ted went to huis work swered, "but I mindedfer Jim.'

with a light.heart, and Jim spent a happy The slow moisture gathered in Mr. -Far-
day, feeling under bis hard pillow every nuni's eyes.
few minutes for the precious hoard that "My boy," he said, "you have opened
wis slowly accumulating for a rolling chair my eyC upon a new world-one ini which
-like the one Mrs. Grubbins, the lady on the laws of God arq practised, not sneered
the next floor, had told hin about. at, and in which unselfishness, strange to

Nine o'clock struck, and soon ho heard say, is really the rule of life-do you under-
the well-known stop on the stairs. His ständ ne?"
eyes brightened as the door openued, but "No, sir," said Ted, slowly, "I-I-
grew puzzled and wistful wlhen Ted caime don't know miuch about God, 'ceptin' Ho's.
slowly in and walked to the other end of good, and lives in ieaven, an' don't liko
the room without evenu speaking. Jimi lyin' and cheatin' and cussin'. I ain't
clutchled the old coverlid tightly with his never beeni teacied."
nervous fingers. He knew that somuetbing " We will tCach cach other," said Mr.
must have gone very wrong; only once Farnumn. " For I must learn all over
before had Ted corne home in that way,- againu-if l'I not too old "-lie added,
the day after is mnother's funeral, when sadly.
the landlord had threatened to turn them I "I'm ten, an' Jimn's twelve," replied Ted.
out. " Jin kin read splenldid, there aint'nothin'

" What's up, Teddy ?" he ashed, in a lie don't git outer papers, about murders
husky voice, and the forlorn figure in the and sichl. Guy! it's fine !"
corner burst out, passionately. Mr. Farnuimu smiled.

" I didn't do it, you know I wouldn't do "Do you ever go to churclh " he asked.
it, Jimu, don't you ? I ain't never done it " Christmas times I does, and when
siice I was a 'kid and hook-ed an orange thiere's flowei's an' grand singin'. Jimn likes
fer you when yer back got broke. You that kind too."
believe me, don't you, Jimi V" Ah, that reminds me," said Mr. Far-

Soon the whole story was told in broken nui, "I have an errand for you to do,
words. Ted-had gone up-town -on an after you have washed your face and
errand, and met MIr. Farnumit comiing out changed your clothes ".-iooking at tho
of lis club, who had stopped and accused lioles through whiclh the wind had played at
the boy of stealing a ten-dollar bill, vhich lhide and seek, the grimy face and shock of
he had-missed on returning home froin the highut hair that seemned to have.grown right
churchi. In vain Ted had asserted his inno- out of the crown of bis hat.
cence. Mr. Farini, thoroughly angry, . " Why, it ain't Sunday 1" exclainied Ted,
called himu a good-for-nothing beggar, with in surprise.
the old story of a bogus sick brother, anIId "No, but I do not liko dirt on week
said that he had a great minci to have Ihim days, eitier; besides, it's part of a secret
arrested for a liar and a thief. which 1 will tell you wieun you come back.

"Do you think he'll do it ?" whispered I hope you will like it-" lis voice trenb-
Ted. ling a little-"I amn a lonely old inan with

" You can't nover tell," answered Jim, no one to care for, or who cares for me. I
"lie mighit as like as not." need a 'Jim', too, te work and plan for-

Ilour after hour tho boys discussed the but go, now, Mrs. Black is waiting."
problein in frigitened whispers, starting It was a long tine before Ted came back,
at each sound from below, expecting to hie had bad se far to go. Ho vas tired and
huear any moment the heavy tread of the hungry, and thouglht in disinay of the long
"cop" upon the stairs. walk home froin Fiftieth street. He won-

Then the greasy old pocket-book was dered if the secret wasworth it. The but-
pulled out from under Jinm's head and the 1cr grianed as hoeopeaed the door. '' Walk
precious contents counted and recounted. in, youngster, wo't drive yer off this tinie.
Jimn looked a little paler and the black Home ho is, Mrs. Black."
rings under his eyes w'ere deeper wlhen "Cere riglit up, Ted," sho called fioni
they put it back, and Ted crept te bed and the stairs, and thon ste led hum up anutlior
lay shaking by his side far into the night. fligbtintoalarge, airyreoin.Tecjuiliped.

Mr. Farnuim was ill withe a bad attack Thora was sonethiIIg iiithe bd, lie sait
of gout, and the great lieuse was silent as move-what 'as it Thon lie Iueard a
the grave. snotlered laugh, and a suiaîl fainiliar face

All the muorning a little figure huad dodged peopcd eut freinnuider tue cevers.
about the front door. It was very cold, "It ain't Jini" ho screamned, ii round-
anud thle windwhistled thrmough lis tomn shirt. eyeciastonislineit.

Five timnes le had rung the bell and I comne ina kemridge," criedTini,'an'
begged piteously te see soenuone "belongin' two herses prancin'. Ive eabtgrapes ai'
to the famn'ly," and each tinme le lad benan orange-I saved sone fer yeu, Ted.
sent harshly away. We're gem' ter live lure. The doctor ai'

Still he persevered ; clasping a little that lady's gem' ter look artor my bck-
package closely in- luis half-frozeit hand. an' yeu'me gem' tor tako came of t ieuses
Finally the coachmnan, who huad driven up, jiest liko you aius tanted te."
heard lis story, and offered good-naturedly Tod eookedut the nurse in uttembowilcer-
to hielp him. meut.

"I guess Thomas thought you'd coie te 'It aim't truc"ieosaid. guess lIi
beg,"le said. "And hue kmnows thie master's crein'."
death on beggars. l'Il get in the liouse Yes, it isea
and open the door for yeu and thon you secret Mm. Farun had te tell yen; doyen
eut in and wait in the passage till the nursethink k is a nico one
cones, she'el l the old gent about it." IIWon't it be splendid fer .iin 1" vis

The schemne worked well, and Ted drew the fervent answer, and a liglit breko ovor
a long breath of 'wonder te find himself inthe boy's face at the sudden realization of
such a grand place.'«bat it moant.

The nurse passed through the hall as he But viii met like it?" sho persisted.
stood, overawed and hesitating "1O, "Y eyes, wen't Il" throwing tmp

Ted started forward, putting up lis hand bis cap, with a aheut of joy. - Hesses I
te claim lier attention. an' tiings te eat 1 Why,Il-l'il '«ashi

"I've brought the five dollars 1back," hory face'every day iu cold water twico fer
cried, "nie mId Jim 'won't take it." Mister Farnum, ef lu wants me tu 1"-

" rWihyhuTshe asked stopping. . Cd,"sh-chalald.



REV. B. FAY MILLS.
Few. departments of religious work 01

the other side of the lino have of late at
tracted more attention than the reviva
services conducted under the supervisioi
of the Rov. B. Fay Mills. During the re
,ent meetings Ield in Cincinnati, thousand
of business places were closed each weol
day that the proprietors and einployee:
might attend the meetings. The Musil
Hall was pacled with an audience of sih
thousand people. Nine thousand pledg<
cards were signed, and of these personsit ii
believcd that at least eight thousand wil
unite with the several churches of the city
Tie influence lias been specially marke¿
among the children of the Sunday-schools

The following description of Mr. Mills
characteristics and his methods of work ii
given by the Rev. Nehemiali Boynton o
Boston, in a late number of the Goldei
Bille.

"A gentleman is one who lias sonething
to give, not sonething to sell." Mr. MillI
is a gentleman. The sermon vhich almost
always introduces is special services, from
the text " But first gave their own selves
to the Lord," while ostensibly an earnest
appeal to Christian abandon is really the
beautiful'flower which has sprung from the
unseen root of his own personal experience.
Hies inarked individuality, his strong per-
sonality, mnake distinct exhibit of the type
of gentleman above suggested. Behind
the man, his utterances, his inethods, his
anticipations, thera resides a sacrificial
spirit hvlicli with surety and strength
touches and tempers his whole life. Pre-
eminently, hle "' onae who lias sonothing
to give, not sonething to sell."

Mr. Mills is thirty-four years old, and
therefore belongs to the present and to the
coming generation. He lias been per-
nmitted to reacli and save more people, pro-
bably, than any inan of his aga in our land,
if not in the world. In most signal and
surprisin;g ways God has put his mark
upon him, yet lie knows it not ; it vould
cripple hin if lie did. Nolonger wouldhe
be a gentleman ; he would becone a brag-
gart. For the essence of greatness is un-
consciousness. Once let «a mian become
conscious, and his bow loses its spring ;

-his soul shrivels ; lie begins "to dil ;" he
can no longer "'give."

It il in the broad, ricI manliood in the
gentleman that the secret of Mr. Mills'
power resides. Ho is a man ; his thirst is
quenched at the springs of God ; hris hunger
is appeased by eating the word ; his soul
frmda fellowship in communion with God
and refreshîment in the possession of the
Holy Spirit. His creed is simple, it is sub-
lime, it is sacrificial ; lie believes that "it
il more blessed to give than te receive."
le is a gentleman.

This great giving principle which pos-
sesses Mr. Mills, which is at once the essence
and dynamite of the gospel, lends itseolf
with unusuasl power to those natural quali-
fications which lie brings to his work. Of
these there arc three which are conspicu-
us; naniely, direction, discrimination, and

devotion.
Mr. Mills believes in the great law of

cause and effect in the spiritual realm.
Here, as elsewhere, he is convinced that
success cones to the man " with a pro-
granme." Ho leaves nothing te chance ;
lie plans everything. He has ability te
initiate, resolution te insist, capability to
execute. His committees are carefully
selected, with priiary reference to their
working rather than their representative
power, and, once selected, they are ex-
pected te adorn their offices with good
works. Mr. Mills knows what lie wants,
and expects his wishes te be granted. Ai-
ways ready to acknowledge a real difficulty
and to make necessary modifications, he
yet scorns trifles and easily distinguislies
obstacles fromn obstinacy. He lias strength
of character sufficient te mnale him master
of the situation. He never shares his
throne, but, however insistent lie may be
for plan or method, one cannot fail to see
that he is imîpelled by the sadrificial rather
than by-tle selfisli spirit. Manifestly lie is
doing not his own, but another's will. He
ivants ' te give, not te sell." He is a
gentleman.

A second qualification is his discrimina-
tion. One great advantage of Mr. Mills is
his education. He ie a collego-bred, a cul-
tured man. The questions of the day,
social and religious, excite his quick inter-
est, enlist his eager attention. -He secs
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the gospel's broad relationships with life; wen comment on what wo can see, lot us net
and estimates at true value its perneating forget the unséen. Unnoticed by the great
power. He therefore preaches a gospel of world whicli grandly confesses lier Inusband;
depti as well as of length. He lias a uiaking lier great sacrifice of giving hima so
variety of ammunition, and never uses bird- much te the world, keeping him su little te
shot where bullets are demanded. Ho fires herself, there is the quiet, beautiful, deep.
no blank cartridges. He understands that souled wife, who is te Mr. Mills comforA,
repentance is a matter of the will, pénitence cànpanion, courage. The world will never
of the sensibility; and he never confounds knowhow inucl of his inspiration and power
the two. He discards formulas which have has cone througlh lier mediatorship. Here
been popular with evangelists of other days, il a deep, rich, full soul, tenanted by
but out of which the life has se far gone heavenly occupants. She, too, lias for the
that they are decrepit and mîeaningless for world " something te give, not something
the mon of to-day. He appreciates the te sell." She is a gentlewomnan, apart froi
forces which are on his side, and in the whom lie miglit net have been a gentleman.
confidence of their co-operative support
iakes his advances.- He is courteous but
courageous, deferential but distinct, mind- A GREAT SORROW.
ful but manly. Hoeis tender, yet he never. The Rev. James Evansd was one of the
trims; persuasive, yet never pugnacious; nost devoted and successful missionaries
lie is eager and enphatic, yet he does net who have labored among the Indian tribes
rouse enmity. He balances rather than of North Western America. Soine of his
bombards. He appeals ; he does not ana- canoe trips extended for thousands of miles.
thematize. He is a stráight-away, manily, He had also atrain of lialf dogs, half wolves,
discriminating preacher. He is emphati- for his winter journeys. Their marvellous
cally "ane who knows, standing up inthie speed and enduranceas wellas their fierce-
inidst of those who know, holding forth te ness and .sagacity, were extraordinary.
those who as yet do not know the message Whien the niglts in the winter camps were
of salvation fron the -living God and the unîusually cold, these fierce animals would
exalted Christ." "fHe kaows ;" that il crowd into the camp, and lying on their

the root of it all. Knnows what i Thegift
of God. He is a gentleman.

The third characteristic is isi devotion.
Mr. Mills knows fron experience enoughn
of the bliglit of sini te appreciate the bless-
ing of salvation. He is still at work upon
his own life ; lie does not count ilmself to
have apprelended. He believes tiat ther-e
are larger visions of God for his soul's eye
to behuold, richer triumpis of grace for Iris
own heart te experience, and yet more
nighnty attaininents for God te be realized
through his life. He lias not wvritten
"finis" beneath lis spiritual developient ;
the end is not yet. His soul still feels the
stirrinug of a divine discontent ; " that I
mnay know him" ias net ceased to be the
prayer and the purpose of lis life. Thus
those who know im best discern a pcr-
sonal spiritual growth, the effect of which
is a richer fruitage in his own life and con-
sequently in his work. He is a devoted
nan,-devoted not only te his great tasks,

but to his own soul. He does net mean
that the torchn which is te kindle other
altars shall itself burn low. His devotion
il born of his love to his Master. He huas
caugit his spirit. He lias somnething " te
give, not somnething to sell." Ho e a
gentleman.

Invisible forces are strongest. While

backs, would iold up both their fore and
hind feet, and thus mnutely beg for some
cire to have compassion on themi and put
on the warm woollein dog-shoes.

Mr. Evans found it diflicult te teach the
Indians te read in the ordinary way OwNing
te tieir nomadic habits, se ie set to work
te invent a simpler method, and succeeded.
Tihe principle of the characters whici lie
adopted is phonetic. There are no silent
letters. Eah' character represents a syl-
hable ; hlence no spelling is required. The
principle is se simple that old and young
may learn to read in a few days. Wheu
Lord Dufferin was Governor-General of
Canada lie heard on ene occasion that two
missionaries te the Indian tribes were in
Ottawa, so lie sent for thenm. Thoy show-
cd himn a Testament in the Cree language
printed in Evans' Syllabic Characters, and
explained the prinnciple to himnu. He was
se deeply interestedthat before the inter-
view was over lie wvas able to read a per-
tien of the Lord'sPrayer, at which he was
so excited, thathe exclainmed, " Why, Mr.
Yoiug, whnat a blessing te hunmanity the
man was wlho invented that alpnhiabot."

One of his most nieiorable journeys
was te the Athabasca and Maîckenzio
Iiver country, in order to thwart soee
Itonish priests who were trying te turni

his converts froin' the simplicity of tie
Gospel. With his beloved interpreter,
Joseph Hasselton, a man who could talk
alm,Ot every Indian language of the Land,
and a devoted Christian, full of zeal for the
work, the long journey was commenced.
One morning, very early, .while they were
paddling along the great Nelson river, the
interpreter, whio was in the front of the
canoe, said, " I sue some. ducks in those
reeds near the shore. Hand me the gun."
In these sinall canoes the guns are gener-
ally kept in the stern -with the muzzles
pointing back, so as to prevent accidents.
The muan at the stern quickly picked up
the gun, -and foolishly drew back- the trig-
ger. With the muzzle pointing furward,
ho passed the gun to Mr. Evans, who did
not turn his head as lie was lool:ing itent-
ly for the ducks.. As Mr. Evans teok the
gun lie unfortunately let the trigger,
which hlad no guard round it, stiike against
the inast of the cano. Instantly it ivent
off, and the contents were discharged into
the head of the poor man in front. He
turned Iris dying eyes upon Mr. Evans,
and then fell over a corpse. It was an
awful accident, and doubly painful on ac-
count of the surroundings, for the survi-
vors could not take the body back, as they
wero two hundred miles fron any habita-
tion, se they had te dig i grave in the wil-
dorness, and there bury the dead.

The journey home vas a sad one.
Great was the grief at the village, and
gre.ater still the consternation whuen it was
discovered what Mr. Evans liad resolved
to do. His initerpreter was the only Chris-
tian among his relatives. The rest ef theni
were wild pagans witi bad records. Life
for life was their motto. They lived sev-
oral hundred miles away, and Mr. Evans
resolved te go and surrender himself .to
tiemi, tell then what lie had done, and
take all the consequences. He turned a
deaf car te the suggestion, not te go himnn-
self but to send a mediator. Having mrade
his will and given instructions as te iis
work, lie started off on his strange and
perilous journuey.

Reaching the distant village, lie walked
into the tont of the parents of his interpre-
ter, and told thin that his heart was
broken, and why. Angry words were ut-
tered, and tomrahawks and guins freely
liandled while he described the tragic
scene. Feeling se utterly miserable that
ie cared little whether they killed hii or
let him live, lhe sat down on the ground in
their nidst, and awaited their decision.
Some of the hot-headed spirits were for
killing him at once ; but wiser counsels
prevailed, and it was decided that he
must be adopted into the family froin
whichli he had shot the son, and be all te
then, as far as possible, that their son had
been. This had been a good deal. Be-
coming a Christian had nade him kind and
loving, and so all that he could spare of
his wages, earned wiile interpreting for
Mr. Evans, had been faithfully sent te iris
parenits. The cerenony of adoption lasted
several days. Mr. Evans assumned as his
Indian namne tiat of this fanily, and a
good son, indeed, they found himn. When
he left te return home they kissed him, and
acted towards him wî'iti as mîuci affection
as such people can show. Many were the
gifts whici were sent themn by thoir
adopted son, who took good care of thnm
while lue hived.

Althoughi the difficulty was thus tided
over, the inemniory of it never faded away
roin Mr. Evans . He was never the saine
nain after, but tried to bury his sorrow in
ncessant toil and labors so abundant, that
but few even of the Indimns could equal
mni. He died vory suddenly whn oni a
'isit te England in 1846, te plead for his
'ork and its needs.-Fron, Rev. Egerton
Youtg's.By Dianoc and Doq Train.

H UMOR CHILDREN.
It is good te huonr children in following

leir natural bnt in all riglit, lielpful
irections. Education is only the leading
ut of powers and faculties that aire within.
Encourage, therefore, such inclinations te-
vards books, studies, mnechanices, music,
ut-of-door pursuits, and hrealthful sports
s shall ielp nost truly te develop the
:hild. As education coens more and more
o include 'the devolopinent of a natural
tptitude, it will be more and more success-
ul. It is good te huior childreni in pre-
erving their individuality, and in foster-
ng a true self-respect.

e',
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SWEET WILLIAM,

OR THE oASTLE oF MOUNT ST.. MICHAEL.

By Mfur<ijerite Bouvet.

CaaÂrxîn IV. -(ontiùned.)

Cruel as was Duke William, lie was still
human enough te feel the power of a lovinîg
and innocent child, the more so because
this child was his own, and the onîly living
beiig f rom wihon lie could claim any affec-
tion. Thero coies a tinme in every one's
life, no matter lhow unloving and unlovable
one nay be, when there springs up in the
heart a great and unexpected love that is
vorth more than all. the hopes and ambi-

tions of a lifetiie. That time had come
for Duko William. He did not feel this all
at onco: indeed it ivas many months before
lie realized what a strong hold Constance
was taking iach day upon his hearb. At
firsb hle had enjoyed the childless intrepi-
dity with which sh always spoke to lim,
admired lier quaint speeches, and been
nuch anused by lier arguments wit him.
No one ever argued with my lord at -Mount
St. Michael, or disputed lhis word, and lie
found it rather a pleasing fiovelty; He
took especial dheiglit in pretending te be
converted te some of lier views-whiclh ho
found sînomIewhat curious at times-after a
long and stormy discussion, and ho nearly
always ended by granting lier wlatever she
wished, no matter how eccentric or imapos-
sible lier wishes might be. He was a man
who loved his power morethan anything
else in the world, and who rarcly nissed a
chance of showing it. He liked te think
that through him a little child could rule a
wliole people, and in that thought lie for-
got that she was ruling hin with the rest.
It would have ben a fearful thing for the
peoplo cf Mount St. Michael had Constance
been anything but thel kind-hearted and
loving'child she vas; for lier father would
as willingly have indulged lier in cruel and
thoughtless wislies as lie did in lier more
amiable ones.

But a single wicked person in one family

is quite enough; and Constance seemed to
have inherited none of the faults which
might have been expécted. She was an
Object of love and admiration to every one
at the castle. Althoughi she was always the
"Lady Constance," and herlittle word was
law, she liad a gentle, winning way of makc-
ing herself obeyed, which made everybody
happy te serve her. Her good nurse, La-
sette, who had beon with lier from lier
cradle, and who lad striven to train her
childish heart to kind and unselfish
thoughîts,.felt, iven she saw the pretty
child engaged in somegood work for the poor
littlé Normans of the village, and leard her
pitying their hard and unhappy lot, that
lier efforts hîad not been iin vain, and that
some day, perhaps, the little Constance
would be the means of righting the great
wrongs that were done at Mount St.
Michael.

In tinie, Duke «William found no society
so agreeable to .him as that of his little
daughiter. His visits te the castle became
more frequent, and his sojourns longer.
He never ceased to enjoy, and indeed to
marvel at, lier unrestrained and childlike
fondness for him. He did not understand
that some people are made to love and to
be loved, and that few can resist the hid-
don power of such natures ; that a child
like Constance could see no evil in others,
but could rather love and magnify the little
good that wras in them. As for ny lady,
sie liked nothing se well as to sit on îny
lord's knee and listen to the glowing ac-
counts of the last foray, while the gýeat fire
crackled up the tall chimney, and the blaz-
ing logs lit up the darkness of the stately
hall of the castle. Sie always kept hier
love for fierce and unruly people-; and as
his noble lordship thouglht it unnecessary
to informni lier of all the wrong and injustice
he was guilty of îvhen off on these expedi-
tions, she also kept lier admiration for him
and his great powèr, and grieved often thati
she was "oilîy a little maid," and could
never join himi in all the wonderful sports.

And. thon my lord would sigh bitterly
and think of the.little boy in the tower,

nianu ; and though lie knewit would hardly
le safe for'hita to disregard my lord's in-
junction, he-could nothelp thinking, know-
ing Constance as well as ho did, that my
ladv's'views and her father's were vastly
differenton some points. But he promised,
as lhe always did, to be lier faithful servant,
inwardly rejoicing that Constance lad a
good and loving little heart, and feeling
sure that uher wislies would be none but
pleasant and easy ones to execute.

But here the good Francis was mistaken,
as le fully realized sone weeks later, wlien
ny Lady Constance asserted lier power at
MountSt. Michael in' such a way that for
a tinmelhe was greatly puzzled im his own
muid as to which was the arder task-to
obey my lord, or to disobey ny lady.

CHAPTER Y.-A CHILD's VIcTORY.

It was full midsummer. The air was
sweet with the breath of the wild honey-
suckle, aîid the fieldsewere white and yellow
with daisies. The' tall trecs swung softly
beneabh a clear blue sky ; and an air of
warnth and quiet, that lshould have made
all things happy, rested upon MountSt.
Michael. My Lady Constance was return-
ing froi a joyous canter among the hills
with Roncesvalles. Her fresh cheeks were
bloomning with health and color, and huer

ieit or a(&t au nner nast tirowvn tnem no

post-prandial reflections, lie will observe
nothing but a bundle of dirty brown box-
like humps, which are marked on their
outer surface by a series of sculptured and
raised ridges, while dimnly seen within the
gaping edges of their front and back mar-
gins, the folded limbs and withdrawn som-
nolent heads of their iimates are provok-
ingly descried, motionless 'and tornid.
Thiese lumps cof bonehave, however, to~the
naturalist a great interest. They have
been brouglit from thiatreiarkable group
of islands which lie soie seven hundred
miles from the west coast of South America,
opposite Ecuador, boneath the equator, and
belong te a fauna which, from its remote
and insular position, lias Issumed an indi
genous and unique character. Indeed the
Galapagas Islands have received thmeir
nanefrom these large tortoises. Thenamîe
Galapagas alludes to them, which is scen
more clearly in the German translation,
Scildkroteninsehn, and in the French les
des Tortues, both designations being liter-
ally the islands of the tortoises. Chas.
Darwin lias devoted a chapter in his
"Voyage of the Beagle" to a description
of tlese curious reptiles, and they have
been inade the subject of many sketches by
the chance tourists or wandering visitors of
this remote region. Dr. A. Gunther also
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and wonder why that child whom he hated bright èyes glowing with àtrange excite-
should have bhen a boy. ment.

"If I had a son like Constance," he "Odear nurse," sho cried in a distressed
would say to himself, "Ishould be a happy littie voico, and herseif into
man.Lasette's amis, "you canot think what a

But he did not deserve te be a lhappydreadfulthingIlhavejustseenlIFrancis,
man, when he was the cause of so much dear, gbod Francis, is doing sucla wicked
unhappiness to others; and ho never was. thing Y"

Constance did not feel the disappoint- Vlabis it, swoet 1" asked the nurse;
ment so keenly. She found muchliconsola- "wlat is the good Francis dcing to make
tion in her dear Roncesvalles and the fa- my littie lady look 80 rosy?"
vorite hounds, and in flying her pet hawk. "1 coula net reach tbem in time, dear
Whenever she could she accompanied her Lasette. Roncesvalles was lazy And slow
father in his hunts to the great forest ; and for the first time in-bis lifo ; but I saw them
indeed she lad a great nany more amuse- as thoy left the court-yard through tho
monts tlfan the little girls of those days great western gato. They were going.te
were ivont to have. And as she knew the Loft Tower, with two. noble-looking
nothing of the little boy in the Great Tower gentlemen who were bound hand and foot;
and lad never done any but kind and lovely and thore was a sweet lady with them,
deeds all lier life, she was a very happy with a bale in lier arms, wliô wepb and
littie girl.-ciledeuttotlienm. ButFranciswouldnot

It wasnot long before Duke William was listeiandhoclosed the gatcsuponher.
again called away to fight for the glory of And now ho is letting tli take those
his king and his country ; for in those trou- noble gentlemen to the great'black dun-
blous and ambitious timiies the noble gen- geon, where thoy must starvo and die, tho
tlenien of Europe were seldomidle in that lady says. 0 nurse, you shoùld sec the
respect. But for sorne-reason his lordship sweet labo 1 It is cruel te take away its
left MountSt. Michael this time with more father ; and Francis must not'de it, inust
reluctance than heliehad ever (lonc.lio lie? 1 shall tell him hoermust not. " And
did net like. tecenfoss, oven te himself, the pretty echld'syes ranover with ters
that a littie girl ivithO a sweet, dimpled face as she thught f this needless sufferg.
and laughing blue eyes had alene been the "My Constance, periaps there is some
neanis cf keeping hinm at Mount St. Micha"el gocd reason why these gehttiénen should

se long. Like ahi mon with lard and un- ltakente the twer," said Nirse Lasette
loving natures, he considered it an unman- soothiiugly, thugh shensof heaved a
ly eakness te show love fer any oe. sigh and doubted lier wn woi ds.
Still, lie coula net wellbelpi, and could "A g iod reason fer making people se
scarcely account for, the strang neW feel- h wappy, gcod nurse ac d1cang thinkecf
img leo entertained for Constance. Hosoor."
excused hiimself, oiever, by saying that "You are still a very little girl, dear
le was growiagcld, and. that the p Leasure iove, and yen naynet understand. Tel
cf warfare wvas beginning to lose sonie cf tmc, how camne yen te kncw all this 7"
its charni for him ; and tInt beforonany "h saw te lady as I as crossing the
years more, the fireside aa Mount St. court-yard, and spokeorith er ; a d she
Michiael and Constance would be luslest told nie tlat lier h sae d and er brother
coînpaîîicns. vre prionwrs sent te Mount Sb. Michael

As ho teckeave cf the protty child, wlgo te bshutupina dungeo hand adie. fWhat
lung te hir, and wept with undisguised are prisonewrs, Laettet l

sorrow at parbing fronu ii, it suddealy "Ualappy rine îvlio are deprived cf ail
camne over linitîat, after ail, she was thetheir frecdoin, hrd'lw are whätcwed and
dearesb t Iiingin theirhd teiint. No ee kept in sono dreary place w oiere ieither
hîad ever. boved him se,lior over trusted love nr comfort is."
hin as che did-not even thcgenthe being "And nust t otey always die "

*)ÏhoIf .o,: where .thy ust areatnd di, th

Ssd bueneis but a few short months.ou h e h
His bard heart melted for a mo sent. tlieye igit."
What if lio ffl, and sanould nover seenliercisé msnodonoinudm
rlgaian ha buret cf feeling ho caught theitl girl up in bis arms and kissed lier,tha aTlittle gir, t rsetimef alm s hE GALAPAGAS TORTOISES.

fondly- If tae visiter to the Central Pak nienagoe
How fair snh is, iiiylittle daugter, M Y rie will pass into the louse bhind the lion

Constance " quarters, and walkingpast the stals wLero
And thon, turing te the truty Francis, the graceful antelopes cf Souh Afhica, te

lypoke in a voice that ne one ad over pretty gensbok ( rx Gaella), are coi-
lead beforo t w fined, lock over the last biin opitIriglt"My good friend," said ho, "I n e ha pe, lo nilluse a groupcf interest-

the Lady Constance.n your keepîag. ing objets-the Galapagas tortoises. If
Wlien ain hsenc, remerbor sh ulesth temperature, t acaracter cif te day,
Mount St. Michael and Normnandy. Ia and their own dispositions are in accord,
doiîîg lier bidding, yen are doing mine." ho will ind them takina 8some6iaterest iu

These were strange words froin hls Grace thoeir urroundingo, and.ealy be abl l tocb-
tfe Duke cf Norm ndy. Francis could serve thoeir stiff and stained attitudes,
scarcely recall having ever bee spoken te tIer inane, taring eyes, hoir, gaunt,
before as m y lord's eigood fiend," or uriakled neksand t e comical protusion

avinc ever rceisuc plesing and cftheirlegs. Butif u isbdanhr bthesur-
amiable oero. But Fracis was a wtse ci ...c a, ît,. ,m, .r, î,i. jîr.,., i
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prépared a masterlypaper on these animals persion and now separated from their
for the Philosophical TrLSvanactions, of Eng- western allies have, in conjunction with
land, and their discussion is a wide and these latter, undergone varietal..changes
tempting field in the subject of animal dis- whichhavebeconeinheritedandestablished
tribution and variation. separate generio groups.

The Galapagas Islands are volcanic ini
their origin and present desolate surfaces
of scorio, rugged and black surfaces of M.RS. GAY'S THANK-OFFERING
blistered and splintered lava. Here these BOX.
immense tortoises were found by soine of "I'ni so much happy as if I have mil-the earliest navigators, and were long re- lions." So said an unusual guest in Mrs.sorted to as food by the buccaneers of the JudgeGay's back parlor that September
Spanish Main. Theirflesh, especially tha mor. I-was Christine, the washer-upoù. the. breastbonle, lis instanced by moriiing.. It vs hisnetewser

woman, who had brought to Mrs. Gay herDarwin,,is very delicious, and as they re- ift to missions; and this is how it came'tain their size and sweetness after months about.
of confinement, they afforded a very con- In the household conplications which-
venent source of food for the provisioning arose during a prevailing influenza of the
of ships which would be for a long time previous winter, Christine had been help-.
away froin means of supply of freshx meat. ing Mrs. Gay, fron, whose dressing-case
The great numbers of these reptiles in the one morningChristiine in dusting took upislands before they had become reduced by a little pink pasteboard box. It looked somen were surprising. In 1680 Dampier unlike its rich surroundings that she wassaid of them:- ''"Tho land turtle are here hesitating what. to do Ivith it, when Mrs..'
Bo numerous that five or six hundred men G entered
night subsist on them alone for several ' Shall I take this to the child rooni V"
months without any other sort of provi- inquired Christino.
sion." As early as Admiral Porter's visit " Yes-no,why that's ny thank offering
te these islands (1813) the difference be- box," replied Mrs. Gay.
tiween the occupants of the differentislands "Thank-offering box," slowly repeated
had been noticed. Dr. Gunther lias separ- Christine, littie comprehending. what thatt
ated the tortoises from titis group into five meant, and still at a loss what to do with t
different species, each restricted to its own it. t
island, and assumes their derivation froin Seeing her puzzled look, Mrs. Gay be- c
soe typical ancestor whose characters gan to explain. "It's to put moioy in
have gradually diverged into these subor- when 'nm thankful; it's for foreign mis- r
dinate races by reason of the varying fea- sions " c
ture of food and habits. Darwin has given "a 'What missions are tiey ?" inquired d
some (if the most interesting observations Christine, who knew only of the City mis- S
about these strange creatures. sion. c

He says ("Voyage of the Beagle"). "Oh, they're in China and India, in.
"The tortoise is very fond of wIater, drink- Turkey and Africa, and other countries, nt
ing large quantities, and wallowing in the answered Mrs. Gay.
mud. The larger islands alone possess "Nobody can be s much poor as folks J
springs, and these are always.situated to- n the Flats, nor so mtuci poor as folks in g
ward the central parts and at a considera- Sweden, anyway," answered Christine posi- t
ble height. The tortoises, therefore,.which tivoly. . of
frequent the lower districts, when thirsty "Let me see," said Mrs. Gay. " Do C
are obliged to travel from a Jong distance. mothers in Sweden, like Indian mothers, s
Hence broad and well beaten paths branch throw their beloved babies into a rapid c
off in every direction from the wells down river to please an angry god, and before
to the seacoast, and the Spaniards, by fol- they can turn away see them caugit by a b
lowing themn up, first discovered-the.water-i greedy shark ?- Do fathers in Sweden, like t
ing places. When I landed at Chatham Chinesefathers, throwliving girl babies into <
Island, I could not imagine what animal deep vaults built for very that purpose, or st
travelled se methodically along well chosen drown then in the presence of the agon- c
tracks. Near tie springs it was a curious ized mothers? Do the women in Sweden,
spectacle to behold nany of these huge like the women of Turkey, cook their food tc
creatures, one set travelling onward with in water brougit a long way upon their .th
Outstretchednecks, and another set return- heads, and with fuel carried from distant
ing, after iaving drunk their fill. When ill upon their backs, and wvhen they have gi
the tortoise arrives at the spring, quite re- prepared a meal see their husbands and l
gardless of any spectator he burieshbis head their husbands' dogs first filled, and thoem- hu
in the water above is eyes, and greedily selves and children pernitted to eat what .
swallows great mouthfuls, at the rate of is.left 1" . .. ra
about ten in a minute. The inhabitants Mrs. Gay vas suprised at lier own words. Ga
say each animal stays three or four days in but mistaking Christine's perplexed look st
the neighborhood of tie water, and tien for skepticism, she continued: "At the C
returns to the lower country ; but they recent death of Ashantee's king, twelve qu
differed respecting the frequency of these living women were sacrificed to line his fo
visits. Tie animal probably reguilates grave. Is anything like that donc in sh
thetm accordtng te the nature of the food Sweden !" an
on which it has lived. It is, however, cer- Christine's eyes. opened wide. "Oit
tain that tortoises can subsist even on those Mrs. Gay, if things be so bad why don't thi
islands where there is no other water than the ministors say soe? Why do they preacli sjI
what falls during a few rainy days in the as we do well te be saved ourself, and say
year." Tie Galapagas tortoise appears te not about other poor bodies. I wish I bail m
be quito deaf, and gives but few audible a box." And Christine resumed her dust- su
indications of life. Those are limited te inz. .bo
the deep hiss it emiits when disturbed, as "Here, take this," said lIMrs. Gay -ut
it withdraws its Ihead within its bard inte- "you're welcone to it, I an sure."
gument, and the roar given by the male in Christine took the box. Shi never as1
the breoding season. The feniale deposits dreamed how welcomne she was te it. Sic oa
its eggs in the sand and 'covers them up, never suspected that all this eloquence was-
but in rocky places draps themi "indiscri- but the effervescence of the views of mis- on
minately in any hole." The eggs are white sions which Mrs. Webb, the president of Ga
and spherical and are found seven inches in the auxiliary, iad been se faithfully drop- ea
circuinference. . . ping into Mrs. Gay's vorldly mind,

Tie young become the prey of the flesh- Christine did net know that for months kn
eating buzzards, while those who escape that.little box had stood upon Mrs. Gay's bui
and reach maturity die fron accidents, as dressing-case quite unheeded. Unheeded, ineO
a natural death from diseuse or age snees did I say ? Silently it iad put in its pie' co
almost unknown. They can be handled ta niany a purch'aso which Mrs. Gay had pec
with impunity, but froin their enornous made. she
size they frequently require the united A nev rug lhad been needed.for the sio
efforts of five or seven men te lift theni. library. Mrs. Gay wanted a Persian. -
They feed upon cactus or the leaves of vari- " Buy a Wilton," cried the little pink box ho
ous trees. They appear te e aboriginal "and ielp Dahomey's burdened womuen" kne
inhabitants of theseislanîds, and, therefore, "The best is the h'eapest; besides I do Jud
have an almost excitinginterest teonatural- not like my friends te think I have no the
ists ; but they are also representatives of a tuste," argued Mrs. Gay, aid she daecided Mr
wider distribution, for allied .forms and upon the Persian. tert
even fossil romains of congeric species are New curtains were needed for the par-
found in Mauritius and its noighboring lors. "Buy Brussels n'et," whispered the
islands. They may be romnants of a tribe pink box, "and help those little eues over D
which over a broad Pacifie continent ias there," and India's child vidows lifted be- te y
had an extreme easterly und ivesterly dis- soeching eyes. "Thesa Irish point are se arc:
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inucli hndsomer," urged Mrs. Gay, and you have a cast i ione oye; yeu are not
while one is gettiig i is economy te get a Mr. Spurgeon bectuse you are eccentric.
really good articlef' and the Irish point A timan is not ncoessanrily Byron 'because
were purhased, . hae limps,n isem on hèvitably Burns lie-

The china had ,b te .nevecd. " Buy cause he drinks. MUany t'en are puzzling
Haviland*; they ai-e the very best," said themselves quite:mneedIessy# in trying te
the clerkinOvington's. "BurCarlsbadi)' atccount for-Mr. Sjirgeon's success. You
urged the little nonitor of lie dressing- can only account for it by the fact that
case, and China's babies filled the air viti lie was lent froin od-he lived in Gad.
wailing. "iThese Hlaviland wares are ex- God lived in lhim.
quisite," returned Mrs. Gay. "I dote on
lovely China;" and the Haviland w'as
ordered.EW CLUB RATES.

Wlat wonder that Mrs. Gay had spoken The following are tho NEw OCin RATES for
earnestly Sie had only repeated what theMzssENoR, which areconsiderablyreduced,
she-had herself heard. If bitterness were 1 copy.........................8 0o
in lier tone, Christine mistook its meaning. 10 comes tooneaddross.......2 25
To hei- humble home that night Christine 20 . 44050 Io 1050took the little box. She leld it in ber 100 " " ..... . 20 00
teil-wor hand, she studied its mystic Sample package supplied free ou application
[etters, " W.B.M.L." " Women Be Much Jo DouaLL & Sox,
Interested," sh exclaimed triurphantly, Publishers, Montrea
as she dropped iet first coin.vithin, and
then ivent upon her knees ivith sincerer
thanks thian sie had ever felt before. An Extenci ticeopularity.-Brown's Bron-

Sie went to ler work the next morning chiai Troches have been beoroe the public i any
yer.''oarc. ptonaitnced unii-ersally supe-vith a new song u lier heart. She could rlor tal other articles used for similarpurposes.

not have told you why, but there was a vor rclieving coughs, colds and throat diseases
ew meaningin everytig. Eac oey c cerve liabl.Soldonly

task took on -a new significance. She was
he daughter of a King, a coe-vorker with
he Lord. Sie did lier work better and
he favors she reccived were but a natural S .MMERonsequence. eFERR IS .Mrs. Field had lier maid put aside all
emnants front- the table for Clristine 's
hickens and, with eachi sackful Christine. O
.ropped a nickle in ber box, "for now,
lie reasoned to elirself, " I have no
chickn food te buy." . If Mrs. Cooc«gave

ier a nwcivaprona nickle wentlovingly inito Corset Waists
ho box. . are now made In

When one March day lier neighbor VENTILATINU CLOTH,
ohnson shpped and sprained lier atkle in aisoIn FINE
oing down tte icy, -precipitous baiks of Sigle PlCLOTH.
ta Mississippi which separated the homes
f the we]l-to-do from the riversid where children, isses &adies.
hristine dvelt, she sat down and slid and GOOD SENSEWaists
aved a fall. 'Twas then she made a spe- .. rape-fastened Btt n r e n uteles-
i offerig. Clamp uckie t p ' securely holds Rose Sup-
Se day by day, and in many ways tht porter. Shape perm foullexpansion of inugs.

ox was filled and on thei morning referred S.o-o sm
o,.she.had brought it te Mrs. Gay. Mrs. FERRIS BROS , î"r<s v'stel .
ay was at first surprised, tien she roman- For soie by ALT LEADING lETAILERs.
rated. "You are giving too much, MARSHALL FIELW & Co , Chicageoil.,
hristine ; you can't afford it."wholaielWaster.' Agents.
Christine was hurt. Thensie drwoclose
Mrs. Gay, and lowering lier tone, and in 7-TANTED, one volume of "The

e muost confiditg manner sue remirked : Northern MeE8enîger" for iss, s'7, '88, '89. '90.
' ve thirty dollars in~ thei.bank. 1 cuti Forty cent ayear slihpiiclfýr name. Addres .
vo se nucl as this, and I'nm su much ANACONDA, MONTANA, ivttece"Office.
appy as if I have millions," and theit she
urried off te lier day's %vork. A
Expensive carpets, rici draperies, and = U Il W
re bric-a-brac ltad no iterest for Mrs.
ay that day. Sie thouglht of their bank
ock, and of their real estate, and of
hristino's box. She lad been trying toe ic
uiet her conscience with a dollar a year
r missions, but before she slept tlatn night Tbe rtb
a teck from ler purse a gold half eagle With a Hoc,50W FERRY'S SEEDS and.d tucked it into the box. nature wiul do the rest.
But Christine had bad another auditor Seeds largeiy determine the harvest-aways
at morning. Jud"e Gay hiimîself was A beok plant thc best-ERRYs.Abocfoul of infermiation about Gardens-ewting in the library and had heard overy and what to raise,etc., sent free to all who ask
ord, He was not happy, thoughl he lad for it. Ask to-day.
ide the day before a sale of real estato ut D. M. FERRY WINDSOR,
ch a proud advance. Now eli was bela- & CO., ONT.
ring hinself because lie had net leld it
twelve thousand instead of tenl.
Christine's exultant " l'nt se much happy
if I have millions" kept ringing i Ilis
Lrs.
Vht iigit when the house iras still, ne
e but God and the angels saw Judge BOIL IN WATER OR MILK.
y take that little box and slip two gold
gles muto its almost bursting sides.
Of the rejoicing in heaven we do net
ow ; but we do kcnow that there was a CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.
rden lifted from the nissionary society
xt day wien the thank-offering vas
,unted, and that Mrs. WVebb recognized a

uliar tenderness mu Mrs. Gay's voice as OA
spoke of "our" andnot "your " mis- BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.

nary society. TrIaiEtFoR3lINARiETEScuitueoi
Bue Mrs. Webb did net know for years ID» cimSc aKa ETeS. dcne t

w it caie about, and Christio nevern iewotthe mana er bnoe ngneor m..
tei the part she hîad in naking both The seret of tb ir înevemets can
idge and Mrs. Gay the earnest belpors aiination.Therejointed ures12o
ybecamceinallmtîissionaryentcrprises.- rnchesigianrldcemondow RDwito troalIle. Any one hy
s. Celia E. Leavitt, ia Nortteru fresb n ry
an.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGERla iprinted and pub-
SUCCESS ACCOUNTED FOR. ished every fortnighlt, at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James

addrassed thtoso wo i t t, Montreai, hy Joli,tcdpatiî nengail, of Stontreal.
Dr. Joseph Parker addrb essed thesewords Ai comuen catiens ioulieaidres"John
young ministers ut a rocent service: You Dougai & Son, andartiatluterte tieEditorshlould lbc
not George Whitofielld simply becaus addressed " Editor of the 'Northern Meessenger.,
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1 iSWEgET WILLIAM,

OR THE CASTLE OF MOUNT ST. MICHA

Byj .Zarguerite Bouvet. -

OCHAPTER V.-(ontinued).
"Oh, I ivsh they were no dunge

towers, at Mouit St. Michael ! Think
it, good nuirse I The poor lady lias walki
for days across the mnoors only te hoii
theni, and niow they willnotletl her go ini
the tower to see then ; shae ays slie w
die of grief. But Fraicis ust not lot ti
be done; lhe must net shut thiem upi
that black, black towrer, must le?"

Lasette longed tosay ne, and te ease h
child's anxious little hueart ; but she cou
not. She could only talke lier in lier ari:
and stro lier fair hair soothingly..

"These good inen nust be set free
the little girl ieut on. "I ama sure thî
have doie no wrong; for they are nob
aud princely-looking, liko ny dear fathî
hi msef. lHe would lot theu go if h
were lre. I nust seek Francis and tc
lii se." And she bounaded away. with
face full of determninatioun..

"Nay, nay, Con.stance 1" cried Laseti
in, alarm, "youcan duo nothing. Franc
is doubtless doing what is righut, and ii
lord your father's will. These tlinîgs muîum
happen in war-and indeed I would ther
wer no irs. But we ca do nauglit bu
wait, and comfort the poor lady, and bi
her hîope for thleir relcase sone timne."

"But shue says they will never be par
doned, Lasetto,-that they are doomed t
die. - It is a fearful thing. It must io
happen at Moitut St. Michael ; and we wi
not let it, will ire, dear nurse ?"

"Ah, Constance," thlought the good Lu
sette, "umany fearful things have beea
doncat Mount St. Michael of whiclh you
tender little heart knows nothing. Woul
there were more like you ! there would b
less suffering and sorrow in the world."

"You do notanswerme," saidConsttaice
faring ler nurse was falling into one c
those long and sad reveries which hhe littl
girl could net understanad, and wiic
always troubled lier. "Tell nie what an
you thinkinug of when your dear eyes ar
lookiig away off at nothing, like that'
Are you thinkiung of the poor prisoners

oad iof lw e can elp them 7"
"It is needlies te think of that, m3

sweetConstance. Ifear ie never can."'
"C Onurse, we nust ! I will never lov

you aguai if you do not say we ca." An
she kissed and caressed Lasette in a wa
that plainly belied lier words. "Comue,
let us go and find Francis, and I will tel
himî ho it is, and that ho must let then
go before nightfall ; for they have a long
journey before them."

Lasette allowed herself to b led awaîîy.
It was impo.ssible te luold out long ugmainst
Constance. She had soh simple, childishl
trust in the kindliness of others that no
request seemed te lier too daring. She
was a iwise child for lier years, and cîould
often be made to recognize lier wilfulness
whenever lier little wishes were unreason-
able-as tlhey not infrequently ere. But
she took ienrefusal when she felt inwardlly
sure that some great good for others would
coume of what sle asked.

A great deal of talking went on vith
Francis, who at first lauglied at my lady,
and then tried te reason withu lier. Ho
tôld lier that these noble gentlemen- ore
dangerous prisoners and powerful enemies
of the king ; and that the duke lier fatier
was deing lis liege a groat service by keep p
ing them safely out of the iway. But Con-
stance could net be convinced that two
such noble-looking persons could possibly
he dangerous, or could in any way deserve
te b locked up in a tower and made mis-
erable. She used all lier wiles on the good
steward, and finally recalled lier father's
words to iim, asking himua if lue were mot
ashamned so ill te keep his promise.

Tluis was bowilclormig, ad Francis hardly
knew what to do. My lord would certain-
ly b furious if lhe fouud lis captives gone
winca lie returned ; my lord would bo fu-
rious if hue knew that Constance had bienu
thwarted or grieved in any way ; lia fact,
my lord was such a strange nan thuat lue
wouldbe furious whatever was done ; and
Francis felt for this once only, that my
Lady Constance was as liard to servo as lier
fae. l.

By thîe great St. Michael 1" he x-
clained,I" I love the little lady dearly,
but I can ill spare ny lhead at five-and-
forty."
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but lier ladyship seemed to haven

EL. thought of this. Indeed she went alonet
visit the unfortunate prisoners and to coi

-fort theni. She assuredthenm, iii her'brig'
and hopeful way that Francis would not b

on obstinate long, and that ere another daw
of they would. b on. their way homewar
ed She- did net know why they smiled i
ith faintly, and why they seemed to take meo
to pleasure in looking at lier glowing litt
ill face and touching her fair hair than in ti
his glad news she brouglit.
in St. Michael Was, a wellcknown an

dreaded fortress. Every one lhad hearda
or its great, deep dungeons, which for centi
Ild ries had scarcely been idle. Every on
ms knew of the fierce old duke and his lov

of wickedness and revengo. But efe'y on
did net know of the little girl who ha

ey lately grown up at Mount St. Michael, an
le in whose Émall person'was s much power
er but whose power was love.
he I cannot say whether Constance. woul
ll have -carried the day with Francis, ôr in
a deed what would have happened, if at tlij

supreme moment ny lord himself had no
te appeared, and just at the time te witnes
is the nost interesting part of the struggl
y between then. Ail the castle-folk were i
st a state of great excitement, of course
re Such a strange thing had never been lhear
ut of at Mount St. Michael. Little girls wer
d not wont te interfere with the affairs of th

kingdom, nor te release prisoners of war
It was an extraordinary event; and every

o one felt it to b an anxious time-most o
>t all the good Francis, who afterward de
ll clared frankly that for the first time in hi

life lie was truly glad to sec Duke William's
a- lordly face turned toward Mount St
n Michael.
r And Constance was happier than she had
Id ever been at the siglit of his lordship. She
e knew very well that Francis would never

dare te dispute with him as lie had donc
with lier, and that with such a great and

f powerful person as lier father ail tliings
e were possible.
h. She did not wait for the usual evening
e confidences around the fireside. Before
e my lord iad fairly alighted fron his herse,
Sshe,had related the wholestorytohim in her
, eagger and impulsive way-pictured the-dis-,

tress of the young mother, praised in glow-
y ing terms tho brave courage of the unhappy

prisonrs, and expressed lier own grief
e that they had met with such uncourteous
d treatment at Mount St. Michael. There
y was not the shadow of a doubt in lier words

as she took her father's hand and said,-
Il "I knew, dear father, that you wouldnot
i lot this thing ihappon ab your castle. Now

the gentlemen may go, and the dear lady
with them, nay they not " '

A terrible look came into my lord's face-
a look of mingiled rage and fear. Yes, lie
was afraid of tliose simple trustful words-
afraid lest tlhat dear, childish faith in hini
should bcoshaken, or perhals lest for ever ;
angry that ho had been unconsciously
trapped by her in one of his wicked desigus

- and caused for one moment to lose sigit of
b his own selfisli ends. Francis understood
* the look, more especially as it was directed

1 to hîim, and freighted with terrible mean-
ing; but Constance did not, She fancied
*my lord was displeased at the wrong that
had been done in his absence; and she
began to fear she had spolken to se-
verely in poor Francis' behalf, and might

b now calling down untold evils on his
faithful lead.

" My lord," she cried, looking up at
him with anxious eyes, "'you will pardon
the good Francis ; lie did not understand
as wu do. Let hini go and release the
prisoners and make them ihappy."

"Francis lhath ill obeyed his orders and
deserves no such honorable task,'? repliedi
Duke William, directing his answer to the
good servant. ." What has the Lady Con-1
stance to.do witli affairs like tliese, or to bei
troubled with them "

Francis made no protest.
"My father," returned the child, with ac

tender little look that was almost a caress,t
" the Lady Constance has troubled lierselfc
with this affair, and Francis is really not toe
blane. le would have hidden it all from
mue, but I would not let lim. -And, indeed,
I saw the lady myself, and she told met
everythmiig. You mnust see tho sweet lady,8
dean father ; and she will toll you, too,r
what great good menhlier husband and lierè
brother are, and how innocent they are ofs
any guilt."

' I have no ish te see the sweet lady-ore

r. il

no lier noble relatives," rejoined my loi
to with a grim effort at a smile. "I kc
a- tho story of their innocence pehliaps bett
lit than mîîy little daughter. I only wish th
be she will not trouble herself with matte
nil so much beyond. lier years, nor give h
d. father causeto nake lier unhalppy. Take
so said lie, turning to his servant-" take t
re child awvay ; she must heur no more."
le But Constance was not te o betbafed ev
e by this first approach to a refusal.

" But I shall be very uhlappy if I
d not know more. Telli me, dearest father,
of she cried, clinging to him appealingl
U- " must these gentlemen die in the du
e geon ? Oh, I cannot think of it! It is
*e fearful thiig te die, is it not 7" .
e " We iust all come to it, soon or late,
d returned my lord, dryly ; "and thesego
d tl will scarcely b the worse for it a hu
, dred years lience."

" But think of tlheir wives and thoir dea
d little children who nust live on withoi
- them. I should~grieve so if any one tool
s your life; I shouldwant to die too." Ani
t Constance looked up at him ith blue an
s tearful eyes.
e The siglit of lier grief, of lier tendernes
n for hiai, stayed mny lord's dispieasure. f

laid bis hand on her fair hair and strokeo
d it gently.
e "And, sir," showent on, "is it not
e wicked, wicked sin to take little children'
. fathers fron theni? And would not ti
y good St. Michael, who loves all littl
f children-would he-not b angry with u
- all if such a thing were done at Mounit St
s Michael ?" .
s Duke William felt a cold streai aboui

luis heart. What memnory did thoso clear,
chîildishi words recall te him? Wlhat ia

1 it that held him, thab made him tremble-
e lie so strong in wickediiess ever before, sc

inmovablo in lis purpose-when those
trustful, innocenteyes looked straight into
his ? Al at once there rose in-liis-minîd a

s strangely-niiingled picture of lis younc
wife, .with lier sweet face and angel snile-
andof the youtlhful brother upon whonhlie
looked in cold blood on that dismal battle-
field. A sludder ran thîrough bis fraime.

'Bring me the wine !" ho cried; ' muy
bloodis.cold.-.Ah, Consbance, Constancei
that. look hath Made a coward of your
father 1" And bis hcad dropped in sileice
on bis breast.

He was thinking, not of the wrong lie
lhad meditated, not'of the sorrow h would
have caused, nor of the irrath ho might-be
calling down from heaven upon isb head
indeed lie liad so long lived in total disre-
gard of any power greater thaln hinself
that lie never thouglht of the vengeance of
a just Providence. He was thinking sel-
fishly, aslho always did, of what he hiîsolf
iras in danger of losing-this trust, this
admiration, thisperfectchildish love, which
iwas more to him than all lis lopes of for-
nier years.

He felt the little girl's band nestle softly
'within his, and . the . spell was broken.
" Go," said.he to one of bis att~ndants-
"go, release the prisoners, and say it is
the Lady Constance gives theu their
liberty."

Such glad, glad wrords to the cars of the
little Constance ! Such startling news to
weary, hopeless captives ! And, oh, such
rejoicing as there was ut Mount St. Michael
that nighit ; and such praises to the good
patron saint, that Duuke William haud at last
found soiielling to warnm his lard and
bitter old heart ? And such secret hopes as
rose in the bosons of the good nurses for
that other child-the dear little prisoner
whîonm every one loved, but for wlomin no-
body dared to intercede I

Everybody vas so happy, and wore such
a brighît and smuiling face, at the thoughit
of this first good deed of my lord's, that
Duko Willianm did not feel quite at home
in lis own castle. The thiought of lis good
deed did nîot impress himn as favorably as
it did therest. Inîdeed, after having slept
over his amiable resolutions, lhe considered
them only weak and cowardly, and com-
cluded that the genial influence of love and
virtue was unfitting him for his knightly
duties.
- Several hours before daim my logd left
the fortress, folloiwing close upon the foot-
steps of the luckless noblemen, and iras
neither seen nor hoard of for many a long
day. He went, lie said iwith a wicked
smile, to see themi safely on their way ;
but hoir they fared in ny lord's kindly
custody, or whether they ever reached the

STARTS SERIOUS TIIINKING..
The article, " Hereditary Insanity,"

publislhed by an eminent specialist, Dr.L. D. Mason, consulting physiciaui to the
Fort Hamilton homo for inebriates, should
star somie serious thinkinc as to ivhether
alcoliol is not responsible for a good îmany
of the deformned bodies, shortened limbs,
defective eyesights, inperfect nervous con-
stitutions, weak minds and early deaths
observed daily inalnost every community.
The offspring of._alcohiolized dogs show al
these defects, wrhy not the offspriug of al-
cohiolized huuman beings, who are seniuch
more ighily organized than dogs 7- 7 oce.

d, ond of their journey in safety, neither ny
w Lady Constance nor any one else at Mount
er St. Michael ever kner.
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er * Sweet William lhad no,knoivledge of all
," this. Why should lie-a little boy living
ie away ii a lonely toer, seeing no.one but

his gobd, kind nursè and bis nerry old
n keepe, iworboth kept from him anything

thut might disturb his swreet contentment i
o William had never heard of wars nor of
" captives. le did net even knowr tiat lhe
Yimnself iras one e did not know that
l- there wero peopleoin themvorld whoiwere

a doing cruel and unjust things, and spend-
ing the best part of tieir lives ini naking

" eother people unhappy. He did net know
that such a person, very nearly related te
hin, was living. hard by at the castle, anid
lhad for long years been cherishing evil and

r 'nahiciaous designs against his own innocent
t little self. But le did know that in this
k same great castle there lived another child
I iwho like hinmself had losb lier dear young
d mother-a little girl who had been born on

the sane day iwiti himu, and ivho Mathilde
had said was good and beautiful. Ho always

o spoke of lier as "iîmy fair cousin Con.
î stance ;" and without having ever seer

lier face, lier image was enthroned in hi
a young heart, and hue loved it in a vaguti
s and indceinite wray, as one loves a fair ideal

or a dear nemory.
B He often wondered if lie would ever

really sec lier, and be permnitted to Ikiss
lier luand and do brave deeds for huer sake
as cousius always did in the lovely fairy-
stories lisnurse told hlim. And she would
alhvays say,-

"Somo day, Sweet William, some day
- you will surely live at the castle with the

Lady Constance, and be happy. Oli, may
the good Gcd iwill that it be soon !"

"And may I thon see my fair cousin
every day ?' William would ask ; "and
irill she sing îvith nie as you do, nurse, and
let nie play with her "

To which Mathilde would alwrays reply,withi a kiss and a hopeful snile, "Doubt-
less, sweetheart, doubtless."

" And what games would please a little
maid - like lier, do you thiik? Surely
twould frighten lier te hear Guilbert roar
like· the, hon _ihien we have our tourna-
monts ;" for in lis tender heart lue was
ever building very liglht and airy little cas-
tles for thuat happy timie wlenl he wnould goforth into the big world as other children
did, and see the nanîy strange things ho
lhad only heard of as yet, and learn mucli
that would make lim good and wise and
teach huin te nak-e othiers happy.

Thus he and Mathilde would talk and
plan for lours together, and devise a score
of pleasimîg anîd impossible- things for those
happy days te ceme. And they took se
much pleasure in theso inocent hopes
that Sweet William never wearied of his
solitude. Indeed le loved it, and would
have been sorry te leave the dear old quiet-
iess of the tower, and the drowsy murmurs
of the sea beneath it, and the merry chirpof the birdlings at his wilidowrs, and all the
simple tolkensof love ia which is captivitywas se skilfully concealed froi lim, had
lue suddenîly been taken from theni all.

.He kiew-for his good nurse liad to,
hiin-that for seio reason which lhe ira:.
yet too young to understand, lue mnust livn.
in the tower and never ask teleave it; and
he nover did,,beiîîg blessed inith a sweet
spirit of submision that made his childish
trust and all faiti the nmore patictic. He
knew tht huis nurse loved lm. ; and li
listened te lier hopeful words, and looked
forward te that strangely distant future, of
lwhicl they se often spoke, mucl as ie

look forward te a glorious lhereafter while
still loath te leave this less lovely wrorld.

(To be Continued.)


